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NEWS DKES

4  DEP function set 
at Big Spring YMCA

Nine Big Spring High School seniors were Joined 
by students from Midland. Lamesa, Coahoma 
and Garden Q ty for a  U.S. Army Delayed Entry 
Program meeting a t the Big Spring YMCA. The 
"DEP function” was catered by Al's Barbecue. 
The seniors meet once each month.

^  Garden 
club work

Doris Hicks rearranges 
plants on a  table in the 
Big Spring Mall Satur
day afternoon as the 
Rosebud Garden Club 
was selling the plants 
and homemade deserts 
as part of a fundraiser.

Being .
thankful ^
Having trouble flnding 
cause to be g ra te fu l' 
this year? Christians 
should be thankful for 
many reasons, w rites 
Elwin Collom of Coa
hom a's First Baptist 
Church. See page 7.

It’s that ( 
.. lime again
around the com er. ^  "  
Hvtf^aR'yiArgood Ufl9 
boys and giiis decided 
w hat you want? Let 
Santa know, through 
the Herald by Dec. 10.

World
•Israeli unrest:

After one of tho bloodiest days since the sign
ing of the Israel-PLO accord. Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin says there  could be a delay in 
tho s ta rt of the Israeli w ithdraw a. See page 5.

■ Nation
•Thanksgiving Day's events:

Grandmothers cooked. Some people exercised bi 
advance to make room for all the Thanksgiving 
calories. Sonic the Hedgehog had an accident in 
his first Macy’s parade appearance. See page 3.

Texas
•Mothering mothers:

A volunteer program ’s goal a t Mother Francis 
H ospital in  T yler is to provide com fort and 
encouragem ent to m others-to -be who would 
otherwise receive none and make labor an easi
er process. See page 2.

Sports
•Blunder costs Cowboys:

Don Shula has coached in 486 NFL games, but never 
had he witnessed anything like Leon Lett's blunder on 
a bizaire snowy Thanksgiving Day in Texas Stadium. 
See page 9.

Weather
•Oear and cold tonight:

Tonight, clear. Low near 20. Light wind. See 
extended forecast, page 6.
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CrimeStoppers ready for a return?
By JANET AUSBURY

Staff Writer
The local QimeStoppers program, dormant for sever

al months, may soon have a revival, thanks to dforts by 
local law enforcement agencies.

Deputy investigator Trmy Chavez of the Howard Coun
ty Sheriff's Office said he found out acddentailv that the 
QimeStoppers program had been (fiscontinued when he 
asked K B ^ Radio to broadcast a CrimeStoppers brief. 
The station informed him CrimeStoppers no longer 

'ejdsted.
The sheriff’s office then confirmed with the Big ^ lin g

Poiice Department that the program was no longer in 
existence. Chavez did not know why the program was 
stopped, but said the sheriff s office will reward tips 
leading to the arrest and prosecution of criminals.

Detective James Rider of the Big Spring Police Depart
ment is working with the Chamber of Commerce to rein
state QimeSU^pers. ‘I’li be meeting with the city man
ager (Lanny Lambert) and the vice president of the 
chamber (Terry Bums) to see what we can get started," 
he said.

"Some of the newer people like Terry Bums weren’t 
aware we had been doing CrimeStoppers," Rider added. 
He was not sure when or why the program was stopped

Burns said he was indeed surprised to find out that

CrimeStoppers had been a function of the Chamber. 
"The first I’d beard about it was when Detective Rider 
called me.” he said

Bums has been with the Chamber since April 1 and 
said there were no records indicating that CrimeStop
pers was one of its programs. Office workers answering 
phones at the chamber were equally surprised.

Bums, Rider and Lambert did not know why or exact
ly when (CrimeStoppers ceased to function. A meeting to 
discuss restarting Uie program had been stbeduled for 
Wednesday morning, but according to Bums, "1 found 
out from Detective Rider the meeting had l^en can
celed"

IV a fcA  out!
Parents, teachers say m otorists need to  use caution

By JANET AUSBURY
Staff Writer

Nmld phele W flm Apprt

A GoNad Mddla School student crosses the crosswalk at the and of a school day Tuesday, as a car drives past her In 
the background Some parents and school officials have complainsd about speeding in school zones, which can be 
particuiarily hazardous at QoUad which doss not have a crossing guard at the crosswalk.

Warning: School crossing zones may be hazardous to 
your child’s health.

This message won’t appear on any school crossing 
zone, but children and adults crossing streets near 
schorl in early morning and midaflerooon, when school 
traffic is heaviest, may want to exercise extra caution 
nonetheless.

Big Spring resident Wanda Mathis, in a letter to the 
editor published Wednesday, Nov. 17. expressed her 
concern about motorists disobeying school traffic rules.

"My 12-year-old daughter was nearly hit by a car...she 
was not jaywalking," Mathis wrote. This was not the 
first time Mathis’ dau^ter had nearly been hit. ‘But this 
time it was so close, and the car was going so fast, my 
heart stopped"

School administrators share Mathis’ concern. Jean 
Broughton, principal of Goliad Middle School, where 
Mathis’ daughter attends school, said some problems 
are caused by parents in a hurry.

"If they’re paying attention, there’s usually not a prob
lem," she said. Addtional traffic problems are caus^  by 
parents dropping their children in the faculty parking 
lot.

"I know they want to drop their chilchen off right in 
front of the school, but the traffic can really get b i^ e d  
upnnmparenitaandtMaltylBthatlal,* •alefimi^Am .

^  aim pointed out that (kiliad Middle School’s cross
walk has flashing yeDow lights and a posted 20-mph 
speed limit.

Janice Kosson, principal at College Heights Elemen
tary Scho<)l, said she receives two or three complaints a 
year alwut traffic and crowded school parking lots.

College Heights’ crossing guard. John Stiehl, "gets 
awfully mad because people speed by him," added 
Rosson.

Stiehl, who works 7:30 to 8:30 a.m. and 2:50 to 3:50 
p.m., said he sees many cars speeding through the 
crossing zones, even when he is leading children across 
the street.

"A lot of cars come through too fast. They just whiz 
by," he said. "I grab the kids and try to keep them from 
getting hit. I’ve almost been hit m y s^  a few times."

Stiehl suggests perhaps the blinking lights at the mid
dle school crosswalk could be changed to revolving 
lights, "like those on top of police cars," and possibly get 
more attention.

"It’s always been that way." Stiehl said about the traf
fic. "I just hope somebody doesn’t get run over out 
there."

Lt. Roger Sweatt of the Big Spring Police Department 
said the police have received very few complaints about 
people speeding through school zones. The lack of com
plaints, rather than reflecting h'ttle or no trouble, may 
PIm m  Mt ZONES, pag* 6

New internist 
brings practice 
to Big Spring
OyJANBVAUibURY 
Staff WrNnr ‘

Can ThiNinM at (915) 263-7331

Dr. Manuel Carrasco, a q>eciali8t in internal medidne, 
began serving the community Monday at-Malone-Hogan 
Clinic. V

Carrasco, 39. said be came to Big Spring because he 
has a greater diance to develop his pradice here. '1 also 
loobforwattf to being able to serve tne Hispanic conumi- 
nity here,” Jis commented.

Educate in Santo Doniingo, Dominican RepubHc, Car
rasco interned at medical inditutioiis in New York City 
and was most recently a  doctor at WoodhuU Hospitid 
and Booth Memorial N ^ c a l  O uter in ()ueens.

Qurasco described his specialty as toing the core of 
medical pradUce. "In many specialties—cardiology, gas- 
troenterolo0, pulmonary diseases, infectious diseases— 
the intemiu^iiiedidne specialist is the first doctor the 
sick person will see.” !

T h ^  days into his new Job, Carrasco has already 
treated s e v ^  patients. *Som i i  them have gone home 
already. That’s fast service.” he qidpped.

The greatest encouragement for movfaig to Big Spring, 
accordmg to Carrasco, was the frimidUness of tne cRy s 
residents. "These are very take people here,” he said.

He extended the same compumeot to the dink. "The 
staff here is friendly, and that’s the most important 
poitai*

Malone-Hogan Clinic is committed to developing not 
Ploase see DOCTOR, page •

Or. Manual Casraaoo, a  spadalisl in bitamal madlcina^ started work at I 
ona-Hogan Clinic sinoa Monday and has alraady treated aavarai pMionta.

Donations 
put police 
up on rack
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

John Paul Anderson of South
west Builders, feels good about 
Big Spring and he’s found a way 
to show it • by helping the polke 
department.

He recently donated $3,500 for 
a couple dozen gun racks to be 
mounted in marked patrol units. 
It provides extra saf(^  for pofice 
bemuse weapons that were kept 
loose in the vehicles are now 
secured and can only be removed 
by an officer.

*lt’s something we looked at 
before, we iust never had the 
money,” said Acting Police Chief 
Jerry Edwards. "We didn’t go out 
and solicit i t  He Just approached 
us one day and said, would 
you Uke.’”

"This is Southwest Builders’ 
way of showing support for the 
pofice departmem to telp them do 
the IhinB they do. Iw giving them 
the tools they need, said Paul 
Hopper, speaking on behalf of 
Andermn. *lt’s JuM one of (hose 
Please see DONATIOH page •
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Volunteers ‘mother’ new mothers
The Assooietsd P r e i^

TYLER — Tere Ardniefe tpealu 
aboet her work in a way that hot 
many can. She looks forward to it. 
She sets exdted about i t  *

“Ivs hard to describe — witnesiiig 
and being a part of the birth of a 
Ufe,” Mrs. Arciniega said. **Being a 
part of that creates an instant bwd 
with the mother, it makes you feel 
needed. That feeUng never g ^  old.” 

Mrs. Arciniega volunteers as a 
doula.

T ranslated literally, the Greek 
word means an experienced woman 
who guides and asdsts a new mother
with infant-care tasks. Todav, doulas 
are women wdio provide labor sup-

irim< I I photo
A worker removes the icy slush from the field prior to the start of the Dallas 
Cowboys-Miami Dolphins game Thursday in Irving. Numerous highways 
throughout north, central and eastern Texas were iced by sleet and freezi^ 
rain Thursday aiKl driving conditions across a large area remained extremely 
hazardous this morning.

Freezing rain, sleet 
leaves North Texas
slippery, dangerous
The Associated Press

Texans fighting their way to the 
mall today for the busiest shopping 
day of the year may have to slosh 
through some cold, wet weather. Of 
course, indoors is the place to be 
under such conditions.

Roads across the central and east-

m

30s over the lower valley.
Skies generally were clpar this 

morning across West Texas, where 
temperatures were in the teens and 
20s.

The forecast calls for s u ^ y  sides 
today and clear skies tonight. The 
highs will range from the 30s in the 
Pa^andle to Uie 50s in the far west 
and along the Rio Grande. Lows will

erjf p 
ice>

ed^

teens and 20s at 5 a.m. with some 
wind chill factors in the single digits.

Tem peratures ranged from 9 
degrees at Dalhart to 40'degrees at 
McAllen.

Statewide, the cold snap will be 
one for the record books. Low tem
perature records were broken Thurs
day at the Dallas-Fort Worth Interna
tional Airport, Corpus Christ! and 
Amarillo, the National Weather Ser
vice reports.

At Midland, the tem perature 
dropped to 15 degrees this morning,' 
establishing a new record low, 
according to me NWS.

A winter storm warning was issued 
for the northeast and east-central 
portions of North Texas. Freezing 
rain and sleet was expected today in 
parts of the region.

Highs are expected in the lower 
40s in the west to the middle 30s in 
the southeast. Lows tonight will be 
from the lower to middle 20s.

Light rain and drizzle was falling 
generally east of a line from Laredo 
to Austin to College Station this 
morning.

The forecast for South Texas calls 
for the clouds along with the freezing 
r a in e d  drizzle to decrease from the 
west during the day. Skies should be 
clear to partly cloudy across much of 
the area toni^t.

Highs today will range from the 
upper 30s into the middle 40s. Lows 
tonight will range from the teens 
across the HiU Country to the mid-

toll
s U f t l l a sth ^ lB M y a iS a M Ih W e

police reported more than 60 acci
dents by early evening. In Fort 
Worth, about 100 accidents were 
reported within three hours of the 
wintry weather hitting.

A five-vehicle wreck in Mesquite 
hospitalized an off-duty Dallas police 
officer. No traffic fatalities were 
reported.

Texas Department of Transporta
tion officials dispatched crews to 
sand bridges atod overpasses, which 
freeze faster than roadways. Officials 
also warned travelers to stay indoors, 
if possible.

"If you don’t have to go anywhere, 
don’t. If you have to go out, the best 
thing to do would be just to slow it 
down,” said James Black, of the Dal
las office of the Department of Trans
portation.

Black offered a few tips for those 
vdio were braving the rough condi
tions: allow plenty of space between 
cars, don’t slam on the brakes, and 
"use plenty of caution and plenty of 
good sense.”

pmt to a pregnant woman.'
When Mrs. Arciniega was in the 

hospital having her tUrd child, she 
met two teen-age mothers. "They 
really had a very difDcult time with 
the birth experience," she said.

“ They didn’t handle it very 
well...They had a real struggle bond
ing with the infants... They were 
scared and Just weren’t prepared."

The United States has the highest 
pregnancy, abortion and birth rates 
in adolescents of developed coun
tries, according to the Journal of the 
American Medical Association.

Texas ranks second in the nation 
for young women 19 and under who 
have babies. Smith County reported 
362 live births in 1990 by those in 
the age group making it one of the 
highest rates in Texas.

Teen-age girls often receive inade
quate prenatal care, if they receive 
any at all. And according to the 
National Commission to Prevent 
Infant Mortality, lack of prenatal care 
leads to poor coping skills during 
labor and b irth . This leads to 
increased conqilications for mother 
and child.

Mrs. Arciniega wanted to help. She 
had an idea. She approached Cindy 
Kidwell, Mother Frances Hospital 
director of Volunteer Services, with 
the idea about a year ago.

“In January of this year, it really 
took off. And by Mar(±, we had the 
first training se^on ,” Mrs. Arciniega 
said.

"T ara  had to do a lot of the 
p o u n d w o rk ,"  Ms. Kidwell said. 
’̂Kathy Lovelady (unit manager of 

labor and delivery) took the program 
to the physicians to get their sup
port.”

“It took time to create. But what 
we have is something really spectac- 
uia r , ^ ^ . KidvaUsaidm ■

't- A  M M A  TOaBedf^

s a i a w e r e  a'^1 
lot of mothers who could use the sup-

eort. They. too. could benefit from 
aving a female labor coach."»
The pi;ogram*s goal is to provide 

comfort and encouragement to moth- 
ers-to-be who would otherwise 
receive none and make labor an easi
er process. Anyone can request a 
doula.

Absence of prenatal preparatory 
classes and an unfamiliar hospital 
environment contribute to maternal 
anxiety, according to a report by Ms. 
Lovelady. Anxiety caused by fear of 
childbirth is one of the strongest pre-

ftMMtoto
Tina Holmas works with pregnant mother Karie Faurot at Mother Francis Hospital in Tyler. Hobnea is a volunteer at 
the hospital who guides and assists new ntothers with infant care needs.

port retained higher self-esteem and 
lowe

ir>

lower postpartum depression and 
anxiety after their babies were bom.

“There has been an outstanding 
response to the program. The volun
teers are so committed; they’re very 
generous with their time. And it’s 
extremely rewarding work,” Ms. Kid
well said. "They develop relation
ships with the new moms, it’s very 
sat^ying.”

The Tyler program has 15 trained 
volunteers. Ms. Kidwell says they 
hope to get 30-40 doulas.

"After the volunteer fills out an 
application and the screening 
process is competed, the doula goes 
throug|i a training session. They then 
commit to one eight-hour day per 
month. That could be done on a 
weekend," Ms. Kidwell said.
^ Training includes two four-hour 
sessions of intense, non-stop 
Lamaze-based training conducted by 
labor and delivery nurses. Volunteers 
are then required to observe two 
labors and births.

"Some doulas come to visit after 
the birth. They feel like part of the

family," said Chufy Robinson, a regis
tered nurse who directs the doula 
training. “They like to check up on 
the moms."

Doula volunteers are taught about 
the emotional and physical aspects 
surrounding pregnancy and learn 
about the medical side of the process. 
They provide no medical interven
tions but must be able to eiqilain pro
cedure to the mother.

Doulas provide instruction in 
breathing techniques, give comfort, 
encouragement and guidance.

Doulas become part of the medical 
support team, Ms. Robinson said. 
They serve as a liaison,betw een 
mother and physician, mother and 
nurse and/or mother and her family.

“ Doulas can help communicate 
and exnress the n e ^  mothers are 
intimidated or afraid to ask for,” 
Mrs. Arciniega said.

Past experience in nursing is not 
necessary to become a doula. Many 
are  m others and grandm others. 
Some have Aill-time jobs and volun
teer on the weekends.
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dictors of labor pain and promotes a 
very hard birth experience, Mrs.

In one of the more unusual weath
er-related incidents, a trucker dri
ving on a highway outside Texas Sta
dium — which hosted a snow- 
m arred game between the Dallas 
Cowboys and Miami Dolphins — lost 
a load of Quistmas trees.

The Inclement weather was also
causing problems at airports, where 
many flij^ts

Arciniega said.
Research shows that if mothers 

have a good childbirth experience, 
they will have less postpartum  
depression and that having moral, 
physical and emotional support prior 
to delivery helps bring about shorter 
labor and more positive birthing 
experience. Some studies have even 
shown that few Caesarian deliveries 
are required with the influence and 
support of a doula.

A study in the American Journal of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology of 189 
women going into labor for the first 
time, 92 of i^om  were offered com
panionship from labor volunteers, 
concluded that the women widi sup-
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SCENIC-CACTUS CHAPTER. 
AMERICAN BUSINESS WO
MEN’S ASSOCIATION Annual 
Arts 8i Crafts Bazaar, Big Spring 
Mall. Saturday D ecem ^r 4th. 
Various Home Made Crafts & 
Bake Salel For more informa
tion call 263-4253.

CITY BITS. Open up a new  
world of advertising, or telling 
some one Hello, Happy Birth
day, I Love You, etc. Club An
nouncements, Organizational 
functions, and all types of an
nouncem ents for as little  as 
S5.51 per day. Call Debra or 
Chris Todayl 2 6 ^ 7 3 i l < W  
more information. \  ^

....
Wondering what’s going on in 
Big Spring? CaU 267-2727. A 
service of the ConvenUon'Ri Visi
tors Bureau, Big Spring.Area 
Chamber of Commerce.
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Turkey, turkey everywhere except...
Grandmother! cooked. Some peo

ple exercised In advance to make 
room for aU the Thankmiving calo- 
rlea. Souk the Hedgehog had an acci
dent in his first Macy’s parade 
appearance.

And while it was toasty indoors as 
the turkey cooked, tempmdures outr 
side ffU to record  lows in many 
places and mow stranded travriers 
and postponed dinners in the l^>per 
Midweat

Sleet and freezing rain  caused 
scares of accidents in three hours in 
the DaBas-Port Worth area, and ky 
roads dafaned at least seven lives In 
odier states.

Americsn Airlines, on the rebound 
from a crippling strike, canceled all

wi& fewer fU^ts were abfe to keep 
operating.

in raoxi, Mss., Mary Jtdner fixed 
Thankmiving dinner for 300 of her 
closest Mends and family mraabers.

**A lot of peo|de do not have a place 
to cafi their own,** Joiner said before 
the annual feast at Loaves and Fish
es, a soup kitchen, w here she is 
kitchen manager. “Having a place 
like this at least ^ e s  them th a t It 
would have hdped udien I was living 
on the streets 15 years ago.*’

Thanksgiving dinner helped Louis 
Mazziotta, 31, a homdess man at the 
Pine Street inn shelter in Boston.

“It made me feel good inside,** be 
sakL “It b r o u ^  back whni nw Mom 
was alive and I used to have all this.**

Thousands of people braved a 
chilly morning to line New York 
City’s Broadway for the 67th aimual 
M ^ s  Thanksgiving Day Parade, the 
showcase for marching bands and 
huge helium balloons of cartoon 
characters.

One new balloon, of Sonic the 
Hedgehog, a character from a video
C me, went astray in the morning 

eeze and toppled a street light. 
Two spectators were slightly injured 
by faOmg pieces of die 

Sonic was banished. ’The hedge
hog is being taken off the parade 
route and is being deflated/* said 
poUce Detective L o ^  Uanes.

Thousands more turned out for a 
two-mile parade in Detroit, where 
Diane Eftnemiou, 32. a worker at 
General Motors Corp., wore a  color
ful peasant costume on the popular

Amoe PivM piMto

People Ine up for turkey, dressing and other types of food Thursday at Bluebird Park in Laguna Beach, Calif. This is 
the seventh annual Thanksgiving picnic put on by the community for themselves, those less fortunate and families 
who lost their homes in last month’s  firestorms that devastated the area. More than 400 people were expected to 
atlsnd the outdoor get-together.

Pinocchio float.
“ it was wonderful,’* Efthemiou 

said “The Idds — they’d think 1 was 
a Hollywood star when you shook 
flisir hjmd**

Others staved inside. Bally’s Holi
day Spa fat tne Baltimore suburb of 
Towson, Md., was Jam m ed with 
about 70 people at 9 a.m

“This help me not feel so guflty 
as 1 go into a feeding frenzy,” said 
Stacey MoUi, 29, of Baltimore, as she 
w orked out on a stair-clim bing 
madiine.

“in  bum 500 or 600 calories here 
to make room for something.” said 
Joe Hargadon, 62, as he pedaled on 
an e x e r ^  bicycle.

fat Buffalo, a record 3,107 people 
some dressed as turkeys and 

Santa Qaus — ran in the 98th annu
al Turkey Trot, a flve-mfle race that 
organizers say is the oldest continu- 
alfr nm  road race in the country.

fat some spdts, the weather outside 
was fri^ tfiil, with record cold, icy 
roads and flying snow.

FTom Monday to midday Thursday,

Bismarck, N.D., had received 23 
inches of snow, a record for one 
st(Mm at any time of the year there. 
The Salvation Army postponed its 
Thanksgiving dinner until Friday and 
Meals on W h ^  d i^ ’t ddiver.

Numerous travelers were snow
bound in Bismarck motels. Robin 
Stanton, a clerk at a Comfort inn, 
said the motel had about 30 stranded 
travders from as far away as Win
nipeg, Manitoba, and Denver.

“Everyone has really good hearts 
about it,” Stanton said.

A mixture of snow and rain made 
traveling treacherous on numerous 
roads in much of southern and east
ern Oklahoma, where at least four 
people died on slick roads.

“ We’ve got two separate  fatal 
crashes, one a double fatality, the 
other a single.’’ Highway Patrol dis
patcher CaMy Blackford said from 
Muskogee. A second person involved 
in the single fatality died at a hoqiital 
shortly aftor the acddent.

Slick road^were blamed for two 
i#Wi:accidents fisconsin that killed

three people.
As much as a foot of snow fell 

overnight in parts of Minnesota,
Er o m p ^  many people to Just stay 

ome. Roads were icy as far south as 
Missouri and Kansas.

Rain and sleet caused havoc in 
Texas, covering bridges and over
passes with ice. Dallas police report
ed more than 60 accidents by early 
evening, and authorities in Fort 
Worth reported about 100 accidents 
in the th ree  hours after w intry 
weather hit.

Record cold mostly in the teens, 
sin^e digits and below zero extended 
from Washfaigton to Maine and as far 
south as Abilme. Texas. Dodge Qty, 
Kan., dropped to 3 above zero,- top
pling a  record that had stood since 
1880.

But for real cold. Yellowstone 
National Park was the place to be, 
with the oflicial coldest reading in 
the Lower 48 states. The steuning
hot w ater of Old Faithful geyser 
erupted into air that was 36 degrees 
below zero.

Holiday shopping 
season should be 
decent for retailers
th a  A aaodatad l^raas

NEW YORK — Like pollsters try
ing to predict an election winner or 
a bookie setting odds on the Super 
BowL Just about everyone connect
ed with the retail business seems 
to have a forecast for the Christ
mas shc^ping season.

Depending on whom you ask, it’ll 
be a good season because con
sumers are more relaxed about 
the econuny, or a downer because 
they’re beset by flnandal concerns.

Chances are the season, which 
has its traditional start Friday, will 
turn out OK for many re t^ le rs, 
better than it appeared  a few 
months ago.

But sales won’t come easy — the 
bulk of business is expected in the 
last 10 days of the season — and 
retailers again resort to low 
prices, extra services and a few 
gimmicks to get people into their 
stores.

Kmart stores were open Thanks
giving for people who wanted to 
work off their turkey dinner by 
pushing shopping carts. Many 
retailers were also opening earlier 
than usual Friday.

Many departm ent stores are 
again using plush toys as a bonus 
for shoppers spending a specific 
amount. Macy’s eastern stores are 
selling Lamb Chop toys modeled 
after the Shari Lewis puppet for 
$13 to customers who q>end $35. 
A moose is the mascot in Macy’s 
western stores, and Dayton Hud
son’s departm ent sto res have 
brought hack Santa Bear for a 
ninth year.

Other stores are providing spe
cial services. Bloomingdale’s in 
New York will ^  wrap customers’ 
purchases while they continue to 
shop, and has added staffers fluent 
in several languages to help the 
store’s many forei^  shippers.

The Sharper Image dedded to go 
to its customers rather than wait 
for all of them to show up. The 
gadget retaUer has several Man
hattan stores, but it’s taken up 
space in Bloomingdale’s — and

will remain there after Christmas 
— to take advantage of the heavy 
and weO-heeled shopper traffic.

Most retaflers are going to have 
what consumers really want — 
discounts all season long. The 
recession made markdowns a way 
'of life for stores, and the price cuts 
are buflt into their holiday budgets.

Predictions for how the season 
wiD turn out have become another 
Christmas fixture, partly because 
the holidays are no longer the 
guaranteed money-maker they 
once were.

Christmas 1992 was the first 
good holiday season for the retafl 
bdustry in four years. So industry 
w atchers have consulted their 
crystal balls, with varying results.

After surveying consumers, the 
accounting and consulting firm 
Arthur Andersen said that Ameri
cans are very confident and three- 
quarters will spend the same or 
more as they did last year on gifts, 
giving retaflers a roburi seasem.

But America’s Research Group, 
a consumer researdi firm, puts a 
more negative q>in on the season, 
saying 40 percent of Americans 
are uneasy about the economy and 
will spend less on gifts this year.

One thing is certain; Consumers 
will be playing a cat-and-mouse 
game with retailers, delaying thefar 
spending and forcing nervous 
storeowners to cut prices even 
lower than the merchants already 
plan.

Retail industry analysts who 
were pessimistfe about the season 
back in the sum m er are  more 
upbeat now, thanks to signs that 
the economy is improving.

Salomon Brothers Inc. analyst 
Jeffrey Feiner, for example, sdd  
the so-so busfaiess that nas pre
vailed until now should strengthen 
late in the season.

ClinUMii’s Jnvis91du~iaiilvlier 
steps briefly into spotiight
The A ssociated P ress

WASHINGTON — Many a Thanks
giving traveler owes something to 
Bruce Lindsey, even if they’ve never 
heard of him.

He’s the short, neat, mild-looking 
guy with glasses who’s always hover- 
faig near President Clinton. The one 
whose name rarely makes it into the 
photo caption, and that's Just the way 
he’s wanted i t

Clinton blew Lindsey’s cover this 
week when he said Us Arkansas 
buddy "had a lot to do with” bring
ing the American Airlines strike to an 
end.

The public mention — the first 
from Cunton, according to Lindsey’s 
wife — could signal Lindsey’s emer
gence as an out-front player. At any 
rate, his subterranean profile was

Pmaidont CUnton confers with aanior advisar Bruce Lindsey (righfi. Clinton blew Lindsey’s cover last weak when ha briefly visible above ground 
mM  h it ArfcansM buddy "hud a iol to do wMi” brfa)glng tha American Airfinaaalrika to an end. Lindsey’s name rwaly Until r e c r a ^  Lindsey held the
luakaa R fatla Ow photo capfion. and thaTa ttM way ha’a wanted H.
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double title of White House personnel 
director and senior adviser. With 
most Jobs filled, he’s dropped the 
first but kept the second, v^efa has 
always better reflected his central 
role in the administration’s affairs.

His White House quarters are clos
er than anyone else’s to the Oval 
Office. He’s been traveling with Clin
ton as candidate and president for 
two years, delivering good news and

bad, heading off crises, controlling 
damage. Just last week, he acconqta- 
nied Qinton to the West Coast.

” He’s like a family doctor,” said 
longtime friend Skip Rutherford “He 
diagnoses most of the problem s 
before the world even knows they 
are problems. And be solves most of 
them before they ever become prob
lems.”

It was Lindsey, a labor lawyer, who 
called the White House shots on the 
American strike. He talked to both 
sides and decided Qinton should talk 
to them. The president’s reassur
ances clinched the deal, Just in time 
to avert airport chaos over the holi
days.

And Just in time to get Lindsey 
himself home to his wife and two 
daughters on the American flight 
he’d bodeed to Little Rock.

Lindsey, an avid pianist with a 
Jazzy red sports car, has known Clin
ton and supported his career since 
the 1970s. Vvhen Clinton ran for 
presidenL Lindsey went through the 
rough times with him — not only 
physically but emofionaDv.

In New Hampshire, during Clin
ton’s bleakest hours. Sen. David 
Pryor, D-Ark., called to find out who 
was with the candidate. Told it was 
Lindsey, he said, “Everything’s fine, 
then.”

Lindsey’s formal title was cam- 
paim director, but that barely began 
to describe v^at he did. He was a 
window on Clinton’s habits, where
abouts. thoughts and feelings. He 
was keeper of the schedule, watch
dog of the photo op, wry commenta
tor on the cam pai^ and the candi
date.

Asked once about Clinton’s claim 
that he had lost a seemingly impossi
ble amount of weight in one cam
paign week. Lindsey deadpanned; 
“Different scales, different cities.” 

Another time, describing the type
r a the president-elect would put 

Cabinet, Lindsey said, “ He 
wants people who ... to ahead and 
disagree with him when they dis
agree.”

He could have been describing 
himself. Pryor once explained his 
faith in Lfau^y this way: “Bruce tells 
the truth.”

Lindsey’s family never moved to 
Washington. He lives in a room in a 
Georgetown house and has seen his 
wife, Bev, only twice since Septem
ber, when she became director of the 
slate Department of Arkansas Her
itage.

^  keeps dose tabs on hfan, how
ever. and became w orried a few 
weeks ago when White House col
leagues told her he had been losing 
weight
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The constitutional right of free expression is powerful 

medicine in a society as diverse and populous as ours.' 

Jo h n  M. Uarlan, Suprem e Court Justice, 1971

B i o  S P R i n o

Opinions expressed In Uib column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

DD Turner
MoTKigjr̂  Editor

John A. Nosdey
NewsEdtor

We salute!
The Big Spring Herald, each week, recognizes local citi

zens or groups who have been singled out for special honors 
or who have helped make a difference in the quality of life in 
and around our community:

•The Corral for receiving the Texas Mental Health-Mental 
Retardation Showcase Award for 1993. M

•Boy Scouts for conducting a food drive to Blip the needy 
which netted 5,100 items.

•AU citizens who donated to the food drive.
•Optimist Club outstanding senior honorees from Big 

Spring. Coahoma. Forsan and Sands during Youth Apprecia
tion Week: Evy Perez, Robert Ray Lee, Angela Crippen, 
Jason Mllliken, Jenny Michele Conaway, Steven Cresset. 
Katie Dawn Keys and Grant Gooch.

•Qty of Big Spring for offering a wood recycling program 
from the houses it plans to demolish, saving space in the 
landGll.

Besmirching the
name of Mudd

SIR; In 1865 Dr. Samuel Mudd of 
Maryland set the broken ankle of a 
man who turned out to be John 
Wilkes Booth, the assassin of Presi
dent Abraham Lincob. As a result. 
Dr. Mudd was convicted and sen
tenced to life b  prison as an accom
plice. He was subsequently par
doned for his heroic work durbg a 
yellow fever epidemic.

His innocence of complicity b  the 
assassination was established long 
ago, but not until President Carter’s 
time was the conviction reversed. 
Please confirm my claim that this 
unfortunate man was the source of 
the expression, “ His name is 
Mud(d).” — MoUyG.

A; No, he wasn’t responsible for 
that either, poor man. The expres
sion, "His name is mud" — with only 
one'd’ — had been b  the language 
more than 40 years before Lincoln 
was shot b  Ford's Theater, and it 
has nothing to do with Dr. Mudd, 
tbou^  thousands allege that it does.

^  r « >

Lyd e l Sim a

Reckless persons have simply tried 
to Mudd-y up our history, that’s all.
Forget it.

SIR: An advertisement says the 
products bemg offered are “ Built 
way to u re r  than they need to be." 
Shouldn’t there be an apostrophe b  
front of "way"? Doesn’t it mean "far 
and away tougher”? It could be spo
ken slang, but written? — V. B.

A: Of course it should, despite the 
fact that some dictionaries approve 
the "way" without an apostrophe.

i te  S^U toft
•  All letters must be signed and include an address and telephone 
number.
#Neitber form nor libelous letters will be published.
•Letters should be no mote than 300 words b  length, or about two 
bandwrinen pages.
•Representative letters may be published when numerous letters are 
received on the same topic.
•T h e  Herald reserves the rigb to limit publication of letters to one per 
month per writer.
•Because we cannot research and verify all information m letters, by 
publisbbg them we neither imply nor guarantee the accuracy of 
infonnation slated by writers.

Berry's World

“Will you please stop calling your allowance 
•WALKING AROUND M O NEY’?”

\

A good laugh from Thanksgiving
Maybe it was caused having Thurs

day off has Jumbled my regulw work
week schedule, or mayhe it was just 

I hadn’t writtenbecause I realized 
tb s  column ahead of time like I’m 
supposed to, bu t i t ’s probably 
because I still can’t believe Leon Lett 
could have been that stupid.

'Whatever the cause, suffice it to 
say a smOe was Idnd of hard to come 
by this morning.

It is at just sudi times when being 
a newsman is sometimes extremely 
beneOcial.

J o h n  A . M o s e le y

But they’re ’way too permissive, 
aren’t they?

SIR: I’m unable to Gnd the mean
ing of (or any excuse for) that terri
ble word "signage.” Can you help? It 
sounds like somethbg a headache 
pill would take care of. — Peggy J.

W hat’s so te rrib le  about “ sig
nage"? You object to the -age end
ing, maybe? Then do you object to 
the same ending for "language”? As 
for "signage,” it’s a fairlyrecent 
word meaning signs considered as a 
group or the design of signs and 
symbols. Its chief usefulness, oddly 
enough, is among people who must 
deal with signs as a group or With 
the design of signs and symbols.

(Send questions, comments, and 
good and bad examples to Lydel 
Sims, Watch Your Language, 3 ^  S. 
Highland, Apt. 410, Memphis, Tenn. 
38111. If you quote a book, please 
give author, title and page number. 
Sorry, but questions can be 
answered only th rou^  this column.)

Lydel Sims of The Conunercial 
Appeal in Memphis writes this col
umn weekly.

Why?
Well, there’s always something

crossing The Associated Press wire 
that can kick the funny bone into 
overdrive.

This morning’s little slice of hflarity 
was provided by a Thanksgiving 
story, of course.

Not just any old hm ip> in*j^r- 
throat piece on holid |y  kinoness, 
mind you, but one where the ridicu
lous bMomes sublime.

Just in case some of you haven’t 
heard, it seems that a couple of years 
ago, Texas officially served notice on 
M assachusetts tha t it was laying 
claim to having been the site for the 
first Thanksgiving.

Now, we all know everything’s 
always been bigger and better in 
these parts, and some of us, the 
rotund one included, have even 
opined that on the eighth day, God 
created Texas.

Lone Star State’s armor-clad con
quistadors have waged a seesaw — 
and good-natured — battle with the 
Pilgrhns of Plymouth.

Gov. Ann Richards fired the latest 
salvo recently when she signed an 
official m emorandum declaring 
Texas’ version of the celebration "the 
first true Thanksgiving in the United 
States."

The document included a challenge 
to Massachusetts Gov. William Weld
toV ayel to ffi ^Pato next April ti^
attend the 396th anniversary 
Texas’ Thanksgiving, a celebration 
masterminded by Sheldon Hall, pres
ident of the El Paso Mission Trail 
Association.

Somehow you just knew it had to 
be SMnebody’s tourism stunt, didn’t 
you?

The celebration, begun in 1989, 
commemorates a thanksgiving feast 
held in what is now West Texas by

\Mth the Pilgrims has been fine sport, 
he finds a deeper satisfaction

Spanish explorer Don Juan de Onate 
acnii

But Thanksgiving?
Pardon my skepticism, but the ini

tial picture coloured in this mind was 
somewhat comical. 'The Iroquois or 
some other Northeastern tribe may 
have saved the Plymouth Colony, but 
I wonder how they’d have fared fac
ing the Comanches?

Anyhow, since Texas initially laid 
claim to the first 'Thanksgiving, the

upon reacning the Rio Grande in 
1598 — 23 years before the Pilgrims’ 
held their Thanksgiving feast in 
1621.

No response has come from Weld, 
but Brooks Kelly, executive director 
of the Plymouth County Development
Council and one of the main players 

-  dein the Texas-Massachusetts debate, 
believes k’s Texas’ turn to req>ond.

That’s because Richards has never 
replied positively to a writ of extradi
tion delivered to Hall by a Massachu
setts ‘ sherifT’ in Abril during El

But
while waging his war.

“Six years ago no one gave a dam 
about our missions or our history,’’ 
said Hall. “Now it’s one of the main 
things people come to El Paso for. It’s 
(also) been a tremendous boost for 
history."

Mind you. Hall claims hi$. group is 
not trying to replace the tr^ tio n a l 
holiday, but is merdy ‘trying to bring 
out the history that has not been 
told."

Remembering that things were 
quite different in the Southwest dur
ing the Kkh century is the only way I 
can truly conuniserate with Onate.

That, of course, is because I’ve 
been to El Paso on a few occasions. 
And not once can I remember having 
been truly grateful for having gotten 
there.

JoAn A Moseley is news editor of 
the Herald. His colunut appears on 
Fridays.

Liberals not C lin to n  ch e e rle a d e rs
WASHINGTON — President Clin

ton unloaded his anger on the 
"knee-jerk liberal press” the other 
day, pouting as legions of politicians 
have before him that he s blamed 
when be shouldn’t be and isn’t given 
credit when he deserves i t

After all. the president said in an 
interview with Rolling Stone maga
zine of the same knee-jerk liberal 
press, he had "fought more damn 
battles" in less than a  year in office 
than any president in the last 20 
years and all be gets is dumped on.

The president seemed to be sug
gesting be expects — and he’s en ^  
tied to have — the knee-jerk liberal 
press to be his cheerieaders against 
the knee-jeik conservative nress and 
he doesn’t get that and that’s not 
fair.

What’s apparently wrong here, in 
(Jinton’s v i^ ,  is that w h ^ v e r  tiie 
conservative WaU Street Journal edF 
torial page kicks him in the pants, 
the editorial page of the New York 
Times and otner editorial p a m  he 
expects to be knee-jerks wonT kick 
back on behalf of the prerident

Instead of perform ing as It’s 
expected to perform under the guar
antees of the First Amendment by 
stlddng up for a  Democratic presi
dent. President Clinton seemed to 
complain, the knee-jerk liberal press

L eo n a rd  L a rse n

dent’s right. It’s a suspicious bunch 
vAose members have turned into an 
undependable breed.

Time was — in the myth of 
Cainelot now remembered 30 years 
aAer the deatii of President Kennedy 
— that the knee-jerk liberal press 
was constant In ito uncritical presi- 
deitiial praise and that was the kind 
of media coverage that could be 
counted on.

It’s a constancy that survives in 
many of the stfll-glowing portrayals 
of a  seriously flawed man whose 
chief political assets were great 
weahh, a voradous famfly ambitiim, 
a wonhiping staff and an irresistible 
personal charm.

All of tha t turned much of the 
media — and not just the knee-jerk 
liberal press — into lapdogs and 
some bent and graying members of

for the president about today’s knee- 
jerk liberal press: Its members are 
not only s tin ^  with their adoration, 
they often demean his accomplish
ments with rem inders of lapsed 
campaign promises and non-delivery 
on bdd Clinton announcements.

Instead of rejoicing in the return of 
a Democratic Camelot, (he knee-jerk 
liberal |M*ess has harped at Clinton 
about gays in the military, the black 
woman who was named as a top 
Justice Dmartment official and then 
abandoned, the forgotten rescue of 
Bosnia from its torm entors, the 
humanitarian mission to Somalia 
which turned bloody, a trade treaty 
that has offended organized labor 
and other mainline [tomocrats and 
oh and on.

It may be a separate cruelty for 
Clinton that, while he’s victimized by
the knee-jerk lfl>eral press, he’s also 
whacked Iqr the knee-jeiic conserva
tive press whose members — some
what like the knee-jerks from the
days of Camelot — see their good old

ithebiU’

that band stiD get mistv-eyed at per 
sonal recoBections of the onb

ignores its obUgatioos and lines up 
to give the president Ms own kick in
the

am sick and tired of It a n d ;___________  Ivou
can put that in the damn article,** 
the president told the writer for the 
knee-jerk liberal RoBlng Stone m a r  
azine who did put that fa the article.

No defense is intended here ior the 
knee-jerk liberal preset The presi-

only presi
dent whoee 9 «ve became an instant 
American riirine and a place of per
petual worship.

The pain can only be more totense 
for CUnton to b e  Udted by some of 
those bent a id  graying medb veter
ans of Camelot who knew much 
about Kennedy’s faults and lapses fa 
performance, printed nothing and 
ram ve evenrthing.

‘I W  could be what’s so iafhrlating

days in the “shining dty on i 
of the Reagai\ presidency.

For all his upset with the failures 
of the knee-jerk liberal press to 
praise him and recognize his great
ness. there’s a lesson that CUnton 
o u ^ t  to have learned a long time 
ago, l&e it w u  learned by his prede
cessor. Georgs Bush.

The knee-jerks of the press, what
ever their persuasion, keep their
own idols and just as GeorM Bush 
wam’t aOowed to be Ronald Reagan, 
BiO CUnton can’t be John K e n n ^ , 
no matter how mad fah gets.

Leonard E. Larsen writes com
mentaries twice weekly for Scripps 
Howard News Service.

L e w lf  G r iz sa r d

Um baugh’s 
rush to
success

Would you look at this. No sooner 
had Rush Limbaugh’s second book. 
“See. I Told You So" (Pocket. $24). 
appeared in bookstores, it went 
directly to No. 1 on the best-seUer 
list. Again.

His first book, ’The Way Thinm 
Ought to Be.” was No. 1 for nearly 
two years.

How the liberals must be burning.
They can trash him. They can 

miss him as just another conserva
tive white man foaming at the mouth 
in the age of poUtical correctness. '

They can bristle at his ‘Temi-Nazi’’ 
lines, they can shudder when he 
dead-eyes their darling sugarbabies 
in the White House, the Gintons, 
they can do eyeroUs vdien be sneers 
at (he liberal agenda, they can gath
er in their clusters at cocktail parties 
and speak of his insensitivities 
towards all their never-ending series 
of political and social issues and

Paso’s thanksgiving celebration.
The writ seeks to return Onate (as 

played by Hall) to Massachusetts for 
the continuation of a mock trial 
begun in November 1991. Hall and a 
group of concmistadors were arrest
ed then in Plymouth and charged^ 
with ‘blasphemy and spreading false' 
rumors.”

The trial ended when the evidence 
was found to be inconclusive and a 
recommendation was made that the 
Pilgrims visit El Baso the foUowing 
year for the reenactment of the 1598 
Thanksgiving.

They did and were nearly lynched 
by Texas ‘bad men” before being 
saved by a town marshal.

Hall, who first learned of the Texas 
Thanksgiving when be read a 1610 
account of Onate’s expedition from ‘ 
Chihuahua, Mexico, to present-day 
Santa Fe, N.M., concedes the battle

cau' ■.
But he’s still No. 1.
I love it.
I don’t know Rush Limbaugb. I 

have never met the man. But 1 Imow 
he is extrem ely intelligent and 
opportunistic.

We share many of the same opin
ions, to be sure, but what impresses 
me most about him is he did some
thing that used to be a very Ameri
can thing to do before it became 
politically incorrect to be successful 
in this country.

He saw an opportunity, seized it, 
and now he’s getting rich.

Rush Lim bau^ realized that the 
conservative voice in American 
media was one that often had very 
little diance of being beard.

That is because so many American 
newspapers, for instance, are of a 
decided liberal bent. No matter how 
strong a conservative voice there 
might be in the midst of that, it con
stantly faces the editorial decisions it 
isn’t, well, fit to print, or, it is IH ^t- 
ened or diluted. .

Isn’t that censorship? |
No. it isn’t. Freedom of the press 

not only protects a newspaper from 
being told what it can’t print, but it 
also protects it from being told what 
it must print.

Newspapers are private concerns, 
although many think they are public 
utilities. Owners of newspapers and 
those who run them have every r i^ t  
to publish or not publish, regardless 
of the motives involved.

That may not be the way it o u ^ t 
to be, but it is certainly the way it fa.

But Rush limbaugh got around all 
that.

First, he felt, and riid^tly so. the 
frustrations of conservatives—and 
we old fogey, traditional-vahie folk— 
at the lack of public voices that sang 
our song.

He noticed the other side had
forum upon forum, and that if he 

able to bewere ante to be heard, he would 
have a vast audience at his com
mand.

So he simply became Rush Lim
baugh, out of novdiere it seems. He 
didn’t go to work for a newspaper or 
a network and face the battle to be 
heard. He went to work for himself. 
He also realized the competition in 
radio fa a fierce one. The war for the 
advertising dollar fa so heated that, 
if a show sells, a show runs. Most 
newspapers on the other hand have 
no competition in their respective 
maikets.

A radio station takes Limbaugh’s 
syndicated program. Its ratings hit 
the roof. The s t^ o n  wouldn’t cancel 
no matter what it espoused. It’s how, 
by the way, Howard Stem stays on 
the air. And, by the way again, his 
book, "Howard Stem: Private Parts” 
(Simon and Schuster, $23), fa No. 3 
behind Limbaugh’s.

To tell you the truth, the Limbaugh 
phenomenon with the talk riiow plus 
the enormous success of his two 
books (despite the fact many mqjor 
new spapers won’t even review 
thenO has caused me to ask myself a
serious miestion.

They had a radio department at ^
my journalism school What (he heO 
was I thinking about? 

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate. Inc
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Rabin say unrest may delay withdrawal
The Aaaooiated Press

JERUSALEM — After one.of the 
bloodiest days since the signing of 
the Israel-PLO accord. Prime Minis
ter Yitzhak Rabin has warned there 
could be a delay in the start of the 
Israeli withdrawal from the Gaza 
Strip.

Thirty-four Palestinians, indudiog 
a 10-year-dd hoy and two 12-year- 
d d  boys, were ii\jured in the violence 
Thifrsday, hospital officials said. 
Army radio said the military has sent 
reinforcements to Gaza.

Thursday’s unrest came a day after 
the army l^ e d  guerrilla leader Imad 
Aqal in an ambush. Aqal, 23, was 
commander of Izzedine el Qassem, 
the military wing of the MusUm fun
damentalist group Hamas that is 
waging a violent campaign te derail 
the Israel-PLO peace talks.

In a leaflet, Hamas threatened to 
kill Israeli sddiers in retaliatidn.

A commerdal strike was underway 
for a second day in Gaza to mourn 
the death of Aqal, who topped 
Israel’s most-wanted list for l^ in g  
11 Israeli sddiers and four Palestini
ans suspected of being informers.

He was regarded  as a hero  inegi
Gaza, especially among youths, for 
his success in eluding capture for two 
years. He often thsgdseo himself as a 
Jewish settler, wearing a skullcap 
and driving cars with yellow la-aeii 
plates.

Masked activists burned tires on 
main roads throughout Gaza this 
morning, while preachers announced
!>Ians for further demonstrations 
ater in the day, Arab reporters said. 

The protests have been the most 
widespread and violent since the 
signing of the accord on Sept. 13.

Thrsa days bsfors Japan attaekad Paaif Hartw, Briti^ htalliganea in t»  
captad a “Moat Sacrar matsaga from Japan that in ralrospact aaams to 
Mnt at imminant hoatilitiaa. Tha maasaga was among a few dozen docu- 
manta ralaaaad Thursday, tha first of Winston Churchill’s  wartima intelli* 
ganca filas from 1941 to 1942 to bacoma public.

Wartime files show 
Churchill had prior 
warning of attack?
Tha Assoclatad Praaa

LONDON — Three days before 
Japan attacked Pearl Harbor, 
British intelligence intercepted a 
’’Most Secret”  message from 
Japan that in retrospect seems to 
hint at imminent hostilities.

The message was among a few 
dozen documents released Thurs
day, the flrst of Winston Giurchili's 
wartime intelligence files from 
1941 and 1942 to become public. 
The rest of the 1,273 flies go on 
view today. ,

Public records officials skid the 
flies leave open the question of 
whether Churchill knew Japan was 
going to attack the main U.S. base 
in Hawaii.

^ Two authors this year revived 
speculation that Britain’s World 
War II leader knew the attack was 
coming and kept quiet in order to 
pitch America into the war.

The secret flies of Britidi intdli- 
gence are being opened under 
Prime Minister J ^  Mi^ur’s policy 
of lessening official secrecy. Histo
rians hope they will died new light 
on the war.

One docum ent showed th a t 
Churchill knew of mass deaths in 
Nazi concmtratiMi camps in 1942. 
Jewish groups have long claimed 
that Britain knew more than it said 
about the death camps operated by 
the Nazis during the war.

None of the documents referred 
directly to Japan’s carrier-borne 
aircraft attack on Pearl Haihw in 
the early hours of Dec. 7,1941. 
About 2,400 Americans died in the

attack. Nineteen ships and 120 air
craft were lost.

But one may have been hinted at 
a step toward war. Tlie message, 
dated Dec. 4, 1941, and marked 
“Most Secret,” was an order fi-mn 
the Japanese foreign minister to 
the ambassador in Washington to 
bum secret documents and codes.

“None of the intercepts obviously 
indicate Uiat Briti^ sources were 
aware in advance of the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor, although it 
was clear that Japan was about to 
enter the war,” the Public Records 
Qfflce said in a statement.

But it added, “Historians making 
a detailed examination all the 
relevant material might draw a 
different conclusion.”

In a recent book. ’’Betrayal at 
Pearl H arbor,” authors James 
Rusbridgw and Eric Nave daimed 
th a t Britain had cracked vital 
Japanese codes and was able to 
intercept naval signals which alert
ed them to an imminent attack on 
Pearl Harbor.

Nave, who died in July, was an 
Australian cryptanalyst \^ o  broke 
important Japanese codes before 
and during the war.

The report on German police 
activity dated Sept. 26, 1942, 
induded a b reakdo^  of deaths fai 
Uie Nazi camps for August.

“ Report OB deaths in German 
prison camps during August reveal 
the following flgures,” the report 
stated.

’’Niederhagen 21; Auschwitz 
6,829 men, 1,525 women; Flossen- 
burg 88; Buchenwald 74.”
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Some residwts compared the unrest 
to the early days of the intefadeh, or 
Palestinian uprising, vriiich began in 
December 1987.

The Haaretz dafly, an Israeli news
paper, said the am ^  was considering 
im p o ;^  a curfew on all of Gaza ff 
violence escalated today.

Rabin said on Israel television 
Thursday that the Dec. 13 date for 
beginning to carry out the Israel-PLO 
agreement was o ^  a target

“It isn’t a h(dy date.” Rahin said.
”It is better to budget more time 

and to know that we have finished 
something over whidi there are no 
misunderstandings, or varying inter
pretations,” he said, noting tfie unre
solved issues of protecting Jewish 
settlements and other security con
cerns.

Ralw has suggested several times 
in recent weeks that Israel may not

‘It is bettor to budget more time and to know that we have 
finished som ething over which there  a re  no m isunder
standings. or varying interpretations,’
'  Yitzhak Rabin

Israeli Prime Minister

stick to the Dec. 13 deadline for 
beginning a troop pullback in Gaza. 
The redeployment is supposed to be 
completed by April 13.

Palestinians have said meeting the 
deadline for the start of a withdrawal 
from most of Gaza and the West 
Bank town of Jeridio is an important 
test that will establish the credibility 
of the peace process.

Rabin’s remarks also came after 
Israeli and Palestinian negotiators in 
C ^ o  ended another round of talks in 
an apparent impasse over security 
issues. No date was set for resuming

the talks.
Dr. Zakaria al-Agha, a top Fatah 

official in the Gaza Strip, predicted 
more violence unless rapid progress 
was made in beginning Israel’s with
drawal and est^lishing Palestinian 
self-rule.

Meanwhile, a Palestinian visiting 
from Saudi Arabia died today of gun
shot wounds sustained Thursday 
when soldiers fired at a car that 
failed to stop at a roadblock, the 
army said. He was identified by 
Palestinian reporte rs  as Ahmed 
Abdullah Mohammed Azaharna, 29.
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Australia’s native animals 
d e c im ^ d  by new critters

The Associated Press

SYDNEY, Australia — The colo
nization of Australia drove aborigines 
off their hunting grounds, but they 
weren’t the only victims of contact 
with the outside world. Native ani
mals and plants have been crowded 
out, too.

Rats, mice and cats acconq>anied 
the flrst Europeans to the once-iso
lated continent in the late 18th cen
tury. English colonists nostalgic for 
home then imported foxes and rab
bits to hunt, which escaped and 
thrived in the wild.

Pigs, goats and horses b ro u ^ t in 
by farmers got away and m ult^ed , 
roaming the Outbade in small herds.

Most of these new spedes flour
ished in an environment free of their 
natural predators. Some brought 
new diseases.

As a result, Australia now has the 
world’s highest extinction rate of 
mammal spedes. according to the 
World Wide Fund for Nature.

Thirty spedes of Australian mam
mals and birds have died out, along 
with at least 100 plant species. 
Another 178 plant species and 57 
spedes of birds, mammals, reptiles.

m ^ mir r  r » Y 4>

frogs and fishes are endangered.
Australian wildlife experts held a 

summit this month to map out a 
campaign to fight back against intro
duced spedes — a war they know 
they can never win.

Sdence won’t find a “magic bullet” 
to kill feral animals, once-domestic 
breeds that are now wild, said Peter 
Wilson, acting manager of the natur
al heritage conservation division of 
the National Parks and Wildlife Ser
vice.

“We’re not looking at eradication. 
The scientists are telling us that is 
not feasible in most of the critical 
spedes that are causing the most 
impact on agriculture and wildlife,” 
Wilson said.

'The perfect example is the rabbit, 
which was declared a noxious animal 
in New South Wales in 1860. We’ve 
been blazing away at it with high- 
tech and low-tech weapons for 130 
years,” he said in an interview.

Current efforts to control a range 
of Animals considered pests focus on 
a mixture of neutering and birth,con
trol as well as trapping, hunting, poi
son baits, and attempts to develop 
diseases that kill only certain spedes.

The impact of feral animals on
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native wildlife and agriculture has 
been catastrophic, Wilson said.

Australia has 3 million domestic 
cats, but some 12 million feral cats 
are believed to be loose, compared 
with 44 million in America, the Aus
tralian National Parks and Wildlife 
Service says.

Studies show that the average 
domestic cat kills about 25 native 
animals a year, indicating that the 
nation’s domestic cats alone could be 
wiping out 75 million animals each 
year.

Cats kill any animal up to their 
own size, including 100 species of 
native bird, 50 types of mammals, 50 
kinds of reptiles, and numerous frogs 
and insects. ^

Rabbits descended from 24 bun
nies brought to Victoria in 1859 by 
the now notorious Thomas Austin 
l^ve spread over half of Australia. 
They nibble plant shoots below 
ground level, depriving native species 
of forage and causing erosion and 
soil damage.

Australians have fenced, bulldozed, 
poisoned, trapped, and shot rabbits, 
and tried biological warfare in the 
1950s, releasing a South American 
rabbit disease among the Aussie 
bunnies, with limited success._______
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Permian Basin Weather
Sunday: Mostly 
dear and 
warmer. High in 
the upper 50s. 
Low in the upper 
20s.

Saturday: Sunny 
and warmer. H i^  
in the mid 50s. 
West to northwest 
wind 10-15 mph. 
Low in the 20s.

Monday: Gear 
and warmer. High 
in the upper 50s. 
Low in the upper
20s.

Indax___
Voluma..

CURRENT
Nam* QUOTE
ATT................................65'/.
Amoco..........................SSV.
Atlanllc RIchfMd------- 104K
Atmoo En«rgy_....~..... 27%
Bathlaham SIm I ----------17%
Cabal............................64%
Chavron......................  46
Chryalar......................  54
Coca-Cola.....................42%
Da Baara......................19%
DuPonl„„.................   *TA
Exxon..... .................   41%
FIna Inc.......................  70
Ford Molora.................41%
G T E -„ ...........................37%
Halliburton..................  32
IBM................................66%
JC Pannay..................  63
Lasar Indua L TD .._.... 9% 
Maaa Ltd. Prt. A --------  6%

Deaths
S im o n  Te rra za s

S i m o n  
T errazas, 94, of 
Big Spring, died 
Wednesday, Nov.
24, 1993,. iu a
wci'  ■

TERRAZAS

loc^ lio^ital. Ser
vices will be 10 
a.m ., Saturday, 
Nov. 27, 1993, at 
Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood 

Chapel with the Rev. Gary Groves, 
pastor of the First Christian Church 
ofriiiating. Graveside commital will 
be at 2 p.m., Saturday at Newman 
Cemetery in Sylvester, Texas con
ducted by the Rev. JefT Sedberry, 
pastor of the Sylvester United 
Methodist Church.

He was bom on July 12, 1899, in 
Marfa, Texas, and mairied Gaudine 
i'errel on March 31, 1945. She pre
ceded him in death on Oct. 2,1987.

Mr. T errazas had lived in Big 
Spring since the early 1940’s. He 
worked for Southern Pacific Railroad 
for 10 years, Cosden Refinery for 16 
years and had varied business inter
ests in Big Spring, Dimmitt, Post, and 
I.ubbock. He had served as County 
Commissioner in Howard County for 
12 years.

He is survived by a son, Simon Fer- 
rel T errazas of Big Spring; two 
daughters: Claudean Q>ne-Conway of 
Nashville, Tenn.; and Mary Alice 
Peters of Collierville, Tenn.; and 
seven grandchildren: Trey Terrazas 
and Mary Kathryn Terrazas, both of 
Big Spring, Sonika Shelton, Margaret 
Anne Shelton, and Jimmy Peters, all 
of Collierville, Tenn., Christine Cone 
and Stephen Cone, both of Nashville, 
Tenn.

He was also preceded in death by 
five brothers and sisters.

PAD OBITUARY
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0  Lotto
B illin g s le y
for Edith Mu7  BimnE

E d ith
Services for Edith Mary Billingsley, 

85, San Angelo, will be 10 a.m., Sat
urday, Nov. 27, 1993, at Branon 
Funeral Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Larry M arshall, Knott Church of 
Christ ofRciating. Burial will be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Billingsley died Wednesday, 
Nov. 24, 1993, at Baptist Memorial 
Hospital.

She was born July 25, 1908, in 
Lamesa. She m arried  Jesse Lee 
Billingsley on Nov. 17, 1929, in 
I.amesa. He preceded her in death on

Nalley-Pickle & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Simon T e r r a i i t ,  94 , died 
WednBkday. Services will be 
10:00 A.M. Saturday at Nalley- 
Pickle & W elch Rosewood 
Chapel. Graveside services will 
be 2 :00 P.M. S atu rday  a t 
Newman Cemetery, Sylvester, 
Texae.

MYERS & SMITH
FU N ERA L H O M E  

& C H A P E L
24th  A  Jo h n eo n  267-8288

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

i i e : k a l d

C lassified Ads 
Ask about our 7 day 

special...
Call 263-7331

NAFTA transition should be shock'free
Tho AsBoeiatod P re ^

DALLAS — The North American 
Free Trade Agreement will go into 
effect New Year’s Day. After the hotly 
contested ratification debate of 
recent weeks, i t’s im portant the 
North American economy’s new era 
gets off to a good start.

For the most part, that means 
avoiding the pitfalls coqjured up by 
free trade’s foes — plant closings 
that shove workers into unemploy
ment lines, environmental calaimties, 
sudden surges of imports. The oppo
sition won’t simply melt away, and it 
will stand ready to blame the new 
agreement for anything amiss in 
U.S.-Mexican economic relations.

Fortunately for the United States, 
Mexico and Canada, it’s not diflicult 
to justify hopes that the Ikee-trade 
deal will arrive without glaring prob
lems, real or imagined.

The text of the free-trade agree
ment provides one reason to antid- 
pate a relatively easy transition. A 
question often posed: Why did it take 
2,000 pages of lawyerly language 
and tables to knock down n e a ^  all 
of North America’s trade barriers?

The pact’s heft owes to the interest 
in managing the shift to more open 
trade as painlessly as possible. All 
three countries wanted to avoid sud
den shocks, so they agreed to remove 
some trade restraints gradually.

Industries ready to compete will 
soo the free market arrive Jan. 1.

bdustries most at risk of disioca- 
tioo and Job losses will receive up to 
15 years to prepare themselves.

“Anybody who had any sensitivity 
qualified for a slow phase-ouL’’ said 
DaUas lawyer Joe “Chip“ Pitts, who 
works on free-trade m atters for 
Baker & McKenzie.

To ease any burden on U.S. pro
ducers, for example, tariffs on tex
tiles and apparel will take a decade 
to unravel. Sugar, orange Juice and 
other sensitive U.S. agricultural 
products will lose their protection 
over 15 years. What’s more, tariffs 
can “snap back” to their former lev
els if impcNis s u ^  and cause layoffs.

American industries won’t have a 
free ride under free trade. They will 
have to adjust. The reality of it, how

ever, won’t hit on the first day. Just 
the opposite: the beneftts of free
trade will tend to come earW, with

jd Iany pain coming la ter and more 
slowly. Surely, that will help in the 
first few years of the new North 
American market

The economic outlook for 1994 and 
1995 offers a second, perhaps more 
important reason for optimism for a 
g o ^  start for free traefe. Hard times 
are bad for business, and the trade 
deal will look much better if it’s 
implemented during good tfanes.

Recall the Canadian exnerience 
under the bOateral free-tram agree
ment with the United States, which 
entered into force Jan. 1, 1989. It 
caught Canada at the peak of its 
longest post-World War II expansion.

Donation
Contlnuod from page 1
ways of saying thanks!’

Anderson hopes other citizens 
pick up the cue. Hopper said.

Mobil........................... 76% _________  -3
NUV............................. 10% _________  nc
Pacific Qaa..... ........... 34'/, _________  nc
Papal Cola.....................40%     ♦%
Philllpa Patrolaum....24% ___________ -1%
Schlumbargar............ 54% ____ ____... -2%
Saara..........................  64%     -%
Southwaalarn Ball....41% .......   ■»%
Sun................................ 31%   -%
Taxaco........................ 43% ............  -2
Taxaa tnatrumanta. 65 .........______
Taxaa Utilitiaa...........44% ..........   V/.
Unocal Corp................. 27 ................. -1%
USX Corp.....................  37    ♦%
Wal-Mart.......................24%   ♦%

Mutual Funda
Amcap___________ ___,______  12.44-13.24
I.C.A........ ......    19.13-20.30
Naw Economy..............    32.70-34.64
Naw Parapactiva.......................  14.56-15.4S
Van Kampan..............................  15.64-16.40
Amarican Funda U.S. QovT..„.. 14.34-15.10
PionaarU....................................  20.43-22.10
Isold..................................   375.70-376.20
Silvar....................................  4.60-4.63
Noon quolaa courtaay of Edward D. Jonaa 4 
Co., 219 Main SI., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quolaa ara from ioday’a markal, and tha 
changa la markal activity from 3 pjn. tha 
pravioua day.

‘We hope it serves as a catalyst 
for other people to become a part 
of the city. We want people to feel 
good about our city,’ he said. ’It’s 
time that the people in the city 
show their appreciation where it 
o u ^ t to go.’

Any help would be welcomed by 
city fathers, said Mayor Tim 
Blackshear.

’Anytime any business or indi
vidual sees a need and tries to 
answ er tha t need it’s greatly 
appreciated,’ he said. ’We don’t 
have the resources for all of the 
amenities that we need.’

Doctor-
Continued from page 1
only Carrasco’s practice but clinic services in general, he 
added.

With the addition of Carrasco, Malone-Hogan Ginic 
now has four internists and is hoping to add more. ’We 
want to keep people here in town and not have them

have to go to Midland or Lubbock,’ he said.
Carrasco has lived here for two weeks already and 

had considered relocating as long ago as January. He is 
pleased he finally made the move. ’I hope the honey
moon will continue,’ he said.

Zones
Continued from page 1 

instead be a source of the problem.
’Peo|de may think we already know there's a prob

lem, or we can’t do anything about it, or their child 
didn't actually get hit so they don’t report it to us,’ he 
said.

’If someone complains, I’ll hear about it right away. 
People need to let us know when they see problems at 
the school zones so we know where we need to be.’

Sweatt said the lack of manpower at the police depart
ment makes it impossible to post an officer at all the 
school crossing zones every day. They rotate school 
zones so each zone is covered part of the day if possible, 
either morning or afternoon.

Another problem, also due to lack of manpower, is 
that patnd officers may be called away from their jrasts.

Sweatt recalled when he used to patrol the crossing 
zones at Goliad and College Heights. ‘I’d get set up with 
my radar and be ready to go, and a call would come in 
on the radio that I’d have to go respond to,’ he said. 
‘We can’t be at every crossing zone all the time, but 
we’d like to know where the biggest problems are.’ >.

If police know where the greatest problems with 
crossing zone speeders exisL they will step up efforts to 
.patrol die area and ticket offenders, Swi^att said.

‘There's nothing worse than seeingli chOd get hurt,’ 
he added.

April 30, 1977. She attended and 
graduated from the Mt. Olive School 
in Dawson County.

Survivors include th ree sons: 
Jam es Billingsley, Big Spring; 
Edward Billingsley and Robert 
Billingsley, both of Ackerly; one 
daughter, Madeline Mickelson, San 
Angelo; one brother, Walter Russell 
of California; two sisters; Opal Sharp 
of Cleburne, and Bertha Tenney of 
New Mexico; 11 grandchildren: 
Jaynie and Michel Gamble, Jay 
Billingsley, Michael and Sandra 
Billingsley, Chris Mickelson, Kerry 
M ickel^, Jannelle and David Long, 
and Leigh-Ann and Randy Fry; six 
great-grandchildren: Mandy and 
Logan Gamble, Heather and Zachary 
Long, and Jarrod and Seth Fry.

She was also preceded in death by 
one son; four brothers; one sister;
and two grandchildren.
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TTm  Big Spring Pollc* Dopartnwnt rtporlMi 
IIm  following Inddnnts:

• A b u rg l^  at a raaklanca waa raportad In 
tha 400 block o( Eaal tout A 13-Inch RCA tala- 
vtaion and Emaraon VCR wart takan.

• A than ovar S20 undar 4200 waa raportad 
In tha 700 Mock of Eaal IH 20. FWa gold coP 
orad ringa and ona turquolaa and gold oolofad 
ring vakiad al $39.94 wara takan.

• A than ovar $200 undar $750 waa raportad 
at tha Bast Waatam MolaL Man'a tannia ahoaa, 
aun ahadaa and monlaa, valuad M $627, wara 
takan.

• Juan OHvaa Vatanda, 44, wan artaalid lor 
drtving whMa IMoxleaiacL

• Banito Paradai, 24, waa waalad lor dri
ving whNa Intoxlcalad.

AUSTIN (AP) — Here are results of 
Lotto Texas Pick 3 winning numbers 
drawn Thursday by the 'Texas Lot
tery, in this order;

2-8-7
^ 6 T ic e - ............

ESTATE SALE: John L WNMra Ertala; Laetfc Lot t. 
aw aa, Oflg. To«m of Big Spring, Taxao; SIrool 
Addrooo: 11th 4 Johnoon. SoalaS bMo musl ba 
rooilvod al PX). Draaar 2117, Big Spring, TX 7g721- 
2117 by 1 W13(44. MbWnum bU: $7,00000.
gssaNovanworat, leasa
Daoambar3a i0, 10g3
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M E N ' S  J E A N S

13MW Z® & 936® 
JE A N S  IN B L U E
• 100% cotton d*nim,auff>Bn|lcwMl«mt(Y«ng• Straight Mg lhal fitt ovor boott• 13MWZ m»iits29 42• 936* m tlzaB 29 38

13MWZ*& 
936« JEANS IN 
COLORS

• 13MWZ'In btacfci or gray• 938’ InWac*• Both in Bizat 29-38

\

22MWZ^ 
RELAXED R T  
JEANS

i , . - . >

Stonawaahad tiardrn In Indigo blua 8lzas29 38

M E N ' S  S H I R T S

I#LiL__

SELECT GROUP 
WESTERN SHIRTS
• nco. $3s• 100% coOon, tong lUoxt
• ono pima.ii»o» is-it'a

J R S '  J E A N S

CHECOTAH* 
WESTERN SHIRTS
• nco.tsa• 100% cotton, long Maavw• 6rtghiprtnis.tlca8l8'fr>ir̂

SILVER LAKE®
JE A N S
• Ria$SSttt848 

100% cotton damm 
AaaoNoO iiytos otI odors

• BicaslU
• SAVIUttTOOtl

BRUSHPOPPER* 
WESTERN SHIRTS
• masM• 100% ooNon. long •IMVM
• SoHtatskaM.oUMii'n-tr'n

PAINTED DESERT* 
WESTERN SHIRTS
• nco. IN
• 100% coaon. long rUoi'ii
• WlgWpilna. Xr** K'n-U'*

B O Y S '  J E A N S

SIZES 4-7, 
RBQ. $16

SIZES 8-14, 
RIQ. 818

COWBOY CUT* JEANS
100% eoNon. (uianOe DMMtn tglng 

• MgobhwwMMk

CoilegB Park Shopping ContBr ***̂ iJî "a?3Mi30

rriday.
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To submit an item to ^ringboard, 

put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week In advance. Mail 
to: Springboard. Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Bax 1431. Big Spring. 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.

•The Texas Water Color Society 
show will be at the H eritage 
Museum Nov. 9*30.

•FHday n i^ t  games of Dominoes. 
Forty-two. Bridge and Oiickmitrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood. Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a Country/Westem Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p m. Area seniors invit
ed

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting class
es from 7:30-10:30 a.m. 55 and 
older invited 
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invit
ed
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn M ve 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.
Tuesday

•Sprinig Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is'avaflable for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Want to learn to square, line & 
countryAvestem dance? Join Big 
Spring Squares from 7-9 p.m. at 
S ca re s  Corral on Chaparral Road. 
For information call 263-6305.

•The Big Spring Senior Qtizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited

•Christian Homeschoolers will 
have Rec Day from 3-5 p.m. For 
more information call Stacy at 267- 
3518.

•There will be a reception honor
ing V i r ^ a  Whitten and the unvefl- 
ing of her la test painting at the 
Heritage Museum, ^ 8  p.m. 
Wsdnnsday

• West Texas Legal Services offers 
Isgal help on civil m atters at the 

' Ilorthside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0647.

Thursday
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 

W r i^  has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 ajn. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
ajn. 55 and older invited And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 pm.

•The Genealo^cal Society of Big 
Spring will meet at 7:15 pm . in the 
Howard County library conference 
room. Visitors welcome. Enter 
th ro u ^  west entrance. Doors must 
be loaed  after meeting begins.

•LULAC #4375 will meet at 7 p m  
at the Howard County Courthouse. 
For information call Nina at 267- 
2740.

•Masoodc Lodge *1340 will meet 
at 7:30 pm., 2101 Inncaster.

•Howard College Ni^thawk Jazz 
Band Fall concert, 7:30 p.m. 
Cafeteria area in Student Union. 
Free admission.

Friday
•Fiiday night games of Dominoes. 

Forty-two, Bridge and Chkkentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited

•SprvK City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors Invtt- 
ed

•The Spring City Senior Center 
vviO have free fadifan painting dess
es from 7:30-10:30 a.m. 55 and 
older invited

•Big Spring Model A ircraft 
Assodadon wffl meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Bridge room of Days Inn. For 
information call 263-6148 after 5 
p.m.

’ •The Big Spring State Hospital 
wiB have an Arts ft Crafts Fair from 
noon-5 p.m. a t the new activity, 

py Duflding. For information 
Jan Phillips at 264-4248.

Saturday
. •Sprinig City Senior Center vrill 
have a CountiyWastera Dance ftem 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area SMiiors faivR- 
ed

•The Big Spring Squares w 
dance at 8 p m  in me S quam a i 
Chapparal Rd For information o

By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

'Medidne doesn't do everything,* 
says Kathy Higgins, director at com
munity relations for Big Spring State 
Hmitid.

That’s why there's the hospital’s 
Volunteer Services, to pkk iqi where 
mental health treatment leaves off. 
You’re Ucely to hear more about it as 
the Christmas season kicks in.

‘Self image or self esteem is very 
important. That is one of the thinm 
that many of our patients are lack
ing,' Higgins said 'If  they have cer- 
tahi things, it makes them feel bet
ter.'

Things like shampoo, after-shave 
and makeup are provided to patients 
year-round through several annual 
ftmdraisers, donations and volunteer 
work. Each of 300 or more patients 
is given a present on Christmas 
moraing. Patients who leave to be 
with families have presents waiting 
when they get back.

'We want everybody to have some
thing on Christmas m orning ,' 
Higgins said.

The volunteer group is currently 
seeking donations and help in sever

al areas:
• Secret Santas - to provide new 

gifts or monetary donations. They 
can be delivered to Higgins’ office or 
mailed to Big Spring State HospitaL 
PO Box 231, Big Spring, TX 79721.

Escorts and money are also needed 
for an annual shopping trip  for 
patients to a local store Dec. 6-10.

• Secret Shoppers - if you would 
like to do shopping yourself. 
Appropriate gifts indude personal 
items, such as ffiose mentioned as 
well as board games. Dim’t wrap, 
and leave price tag for evaluation 
and sorting purposes. For .a complete 
gift list call H ig |^  at 264^271.

• Santa’s Helpers - to wrap gifts, 
beginning Dec. 6, between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Those under 16 must be 
accompanied by an adult. Wrapping 
is hoped to be completed by Dec. 17.

• Party Patron - to bring snacks 
and posh ly  spending an hour or so 
with patients and staff, serving and 
eqjoying parties.

In addition, everyone is encour
aged to come and sing carols at the 
annual Carol Of Lights, Dec. 6 at 6:30 
p.m., when the campus is lit for
Christmas.

Jana Hammond, loft, and Barbara Murphy wrap gifts for the Volunteer 
Services program at the Big Spring State HospitaL The program, using sev
eral annual fundraisers, donations and volunteers like Hammond and 
Murphy, provides a wrapped present each of 300 or more patients on 
Christmas morning.

'L e t T h e re  B e  P e a c e '

Lewis awarded Honor Medal
Rising Thought

The energies of The Rising 
Thought Center Fellowship will be 
d irected  during the month of 
December to hewing people become 
aware oi the opportunity to partici
pate in WORLD HEAUNG DAY Dec. 
31,1993.

At noon Greenwich Time, which is 
6 AM. West Texas Time, the people 
of the worid are invited to participate 
in an hour of concentrated activity 
for the purpose of promoting peace 
and harmony on Planet Earth.

In p reparation  for this grand 
endeavor The Rising Thought Center 
will be open for an hour from 6-7 
a.m. throughout the month of 
December. On Nov. 22 the Center, 
located at 307 Union, celebrated its 
first month at existence. No one is 
excluded from the activities at the 
center.

Starting Thanksgiving Day a can
dle will be lighted at sundown and 
prayers offereid for Inner Peace and 
Outer Peace to radiate among all 
humankind. 'Let There Be Peace On 
Earth* wfll be sung. Any questions 
can be answered at 264-7473 (RISE).

Christmas musical
The KING’S KIDS of CoUe« Baptist 

Church will present a Christmas 
musical Sunday, December 5 at 7:00 
p.m. in the church auditorium at 
1105BirdweU.

The musical. T he  Don’t Be Afraid 
Brigade,' tells the story of angels in 
heaven contemplating bringing the 
'news* of Quist’s birth to earih. It is 
directed by Elesha McMeans and 
KancU WQldnson.

The KING’S KIDS are a veteran 
group, having presented a number of 
musicals in recent years. Featured 
speakers in the procbction are Qiris 
McGee, Sharissa McMeans. Lacey 
Wilkinson, Shane Blackshear, and 
Jessi Wcfr.

CrasMew revival
There will be a revival Sunday 

through Wednesday at Crestview 
Baptist Church. 2305 Gatesville. 
S e^ ces  will be 7 p.m. nightly and 
10:50 a m  Sunday.

Evangelist will be Dr. John Stepp 
of Dallas, and special music is 
planned by choirs, groups and indi
viduals.

Nazarene celebrations
The beginning of the Christmas 

season is signal^ eadi year at First 
Church of the N azarene by the 
adorning of the sanctuary  with 
greenery and masses of poinsettias.

Nov. 28 wfll he the lin t Sunday of 
advent and the first advent candle 
will be flirted In the morning ser
vice. Another advent candle be 
lighted each week th ro u ^ o u t the 
season and the largest, brightest 
candle • the Christ caudle - will he 
added the  la st Sunday before 
Christmas. Oiurdi hiformation says 
ft sipifles the arrival of the Light of 
the worhL Jesus Christ

Bahai speaker
On Sunday, November 28,1993,

FlaaM an* Church, pugu ti

Special to the Herald

Big Spring dvic leader Susan Zack 
Lewis on Tuesday was presented 
with the George Washin^on Honor 
Medal of Freedoms Foundation at 
Valley Forge.

Howard College president Cheri 
Sparks presented Lewis the award at 
the noon meeting of the Big Spring 
Rotary Qub.

Lewis earned  the honor for a 
speech she gives a t Girls RYLA 
(Rotary Youth Leadership Award) 
each year. Titled 'L e t There Be 
Peace,* the speech recounts her 
experiences in a visit to China Just 
prior to and during the student 

vtebellifln. . .\ .v  •
Lewis said her experience in Qiina 

and working with the speech gave 
her a better appreciation for her 
father’s immigration to the U.S., and 
honed her understanding of the e x 
cept of freedom.

'I  had always lived under the idea 
that I knew what liberty meant,* 
Lewis said. 'But it never Mt me until 
I was in China with those students: 
We are admired in ways we don’t 
understand. We have a very unique

SUSAN LEWIS
country.'

Over several years of giving the 
speech, it has evolved with the 
changing times, she said.

' I ’m always amazed at what is 
continually happening, and the 
things I have to add to It because of 
diunges in the world,* Lewis said.

The Freet.oms Foundation, an edu

cational foundation to promote 
understanding of our heritage, rec- 
oeni:'.es organizations and individu
als whose work helps bring about 
appreciation of our nation and its 
principles of human dignity and free
dom, according to a news release.

Since 1949, it has recognized more 
than 50,000 Americans in several 
categories, including education, 
essays, program s and individuai 
adiievement. Lewis’ speech was cho
sen. according to a press release 
from the foundation, as an ‘out
standing contribution in bringing 
about a better understanding of 
America.*

Lewis is one of the founding mem
bers of Girls RYLA, now in its 10th 
year. The leadersUp camp brings 
tocatber 70 woomd from West Texas 
and the Panhandle.

Lewis and her husband, Bob, also 
known as Tumbleweed Smith, run 
Orange Productions, which does slide 
presentations and commercial adver
tising. He is a radio personality, 
newspaper columnist and speaker.

Amieng Lewis’ other activities are: 
The Big Spring Symphony board, 
American Cancer Society. 1935 
Hyperion Club and Green Thumb 
Garden Qub.

lun res wfll 
on 

cal
393-5693 or 267-7043.

•Living Christmas Trno, at 7:30 
p m . First United Methodist Churdt 

»
SuiKtag

•There wfll bo •  moslcel by the 
King’s Kids of College Baptist 
Q n i r d i a t T J t m

•Living Civistmas Tree, at 7:30 
p m , Fhd United Methodist Church.

For the needy
At left, Mona Lou Tonn of Spring 
Tabernacle ehowa LaVerne Morris 
and Ludie Doan of R rst Baptist 
Churcharoundthofoodbankearfl- 
ar this weak. Thair Sunshine daas 
gave a donaflon. Above, from loft, 
Trudy Carter, Teresa Griggs, 
Johnny Tonn and Elhal Prindto sort 
roasts donated to Spring 
Tabernacle. Food donors b^udo 
Rod Mesa QrilL Bargain Mart, 
Donuts Etc., Don's IQA, K€-9 and 
Wine Chip Co.

B bow w exeut
The Elbow Qub which is a mem

ber of the Texas Association for 
Pam l^ and Community Education 
met Nov. 18 at flw Goldm Corral for 
a dutch treat lunch. Twelve members 
and two guests were present. After 
hatch they vrent to the name of Erma

Steward for the regular business 
meeting.

Steward, who recently went on a 
, tour to Washington D.C., riiowed the 
video she h r o u ^ t  back,
*Understan<Ung The l ^ t e  House.”
Minions of petqtle tour the White 
House eadi year.

The next meeting will be Dec. 2 hi 
the home of SyUe D ^ e r .  Dorothy 
Blackwell will host me Christmas meaning without 
hmdieon on Dec. 15. Members wifl 
have a pB exdiange. A1 area mem
bers can attend the dutch treat hm-

cheon and party Dec. 6 a t 12:30 
pjn ., at Days Inn. Red dresses are 
traditional.

Toastmasters
Tall Talkers Toastmasters Qub 

held Its weekly meeting Tuesday 
morning Nov. 23,1993. Table Topics 
were led by Loretta Bums, and the 
word of the day was Im p ro n ^ u , 

wraflon. M di 
member was Mven the wportaalty 
to speak on the topic of the day, 
which was laspromptu Speaking,

Christians 
shouid be 
thankfui
By ELWIN COLLOM
Coahoma First Baptist_____________

In his book ‘To Brighten Each 
Day,' J. Winston Pearce writes about 
an incident that happened in a col
lege Sunday school department one 
Sunday morning.

A young lady had been asked to 
speak on the subject, 'W hat 1 am 

grateful for.*. She 
began by saying, 
*1 am grateful 
that I know you 
are not supposed 
to end a sentence 
with a preposi
tio n .' The class 
eqjoyed that com
ment, remember
ing certain profes
sors.

She then told her story.
When she was 14 she had been 

diagnosed with a brain tumor. The 
physicians told her and her parents 
that she could not live without an 
operation. However, the surgeon 
said as a result of the surgery she 
could lose her hearing, speech, 
mobility, thinking, or sight. He then 
left the family to discuss the situa
tion. The father led the family in 
prayer, and the surgery was per
formed.

The young lady concluded her tes
timony with these words, ‘You saw 
me walk in; I heard you sing; I think 
coherently. True, I am blind; I caimot 
see your faces. And, yet, I see so 
much more than I ever saw with my 
natural sight. What am I grateful 
fwT iddk'gMMhSlI forflb wui parents 
who know how to pray.”

The young lady was not bitter 
because of what she didn’t have, but 
rather grateful for what she did 
have. Sometimes we are prone to 
think how wonderful life would be if 
we could only have something we 
don't have, rather than thanking God 
for how wonderful life is because of 
what we do have.

The Bible says, *we are to enter 
his gates with thanksgiving* (Psalms 
100:4); ‘with thanksgiving let your 
requests be made known to God* 
(Philippians 4:6); we arc to be 
'always giving thank< for all things 
in the name of our Lord Jesus Quist* 
(Ephesians 5:20); 'le t the word of 
Qirist richly dwell within you, with 
all wisdom teaching and admonish
ing one another with psalms and 
hynms and spiritual songs, singing 
with thankfulness in your hearts* 
(Colossians 3:16).

The principle is clear. We 
Christians are to be a thankful peo
ple who are not ashamed to express 
our thankfulness. As Christians there 
are many blessings for which we can 
be grateful. The following is only a 
sampling.

1) We should be grateful for God 
who loves us and sent His son to die 
on the cross for our sins so that 
through faith in Him we m i^ t have 
eternal life in the future and the 
abundant life in the present. (John 
3:16, lO-.lO).

2) We should be grateful for a 
Savior who will never leave us nor 
abandon us (Hebrews 13:6).

3) We should he grateful for the 
power of prayer that comes through 
Jesus Qiriri (John 14:12-14).

4) We should he grateful for the 
changed life we have in Him (2 
Corinfliians 5:17).

As a husband, father, and pastor I 
am gratefiil for several blessings.

1) I am gratefiil for a loving wife of 
18 years who has stood heside me 
through all of life’s triak, even dur
ing those times when 1 wasn’t worth 
standing beside.

2) I am n a te fu l for a son and 
daiqihter who add surprise and spke

Best Table Topic speaker was Mike 
Manley.

Bailey Anderson was voted begt 
speaker. His speech was titled Aqui 
se habla Texan. The best evahiator 
was Josh Owusu.

The goal of T al T ainrs is to edn- 
cate people to become better leaders 
and oonmunicatan. If yon are kiter- 
ested in becoming a  Tall Talker 
Toastmaster, please contact Bailey 
Anderson at 267-3008.

to life.

3) I am grateful for a  caring 
church who supports me as their 
pastor and who have a genuine con
cern for their community.

1 hope I started your thankfiihess 
juices to flowing. If so, during the 
season of Thanksgiving doni IM the 
opportunity pass you by without 
taUng God. and otben, some of what 
you are gratefiil *lbr.*

huphatim is writtm fig heat mil- 
i a t e n
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Church takes on economic Initiative
F riday, Nov em ber  2 6 .1 9 9 3

I 'y  The Associated Press

Conlinusd from page 7.

Hyperion
1905 Hyperli

1993.

HOUSTON — Paying more than 
8 Tvice to the scarcity of black busi
nesses in the city, a Houston churdi 
i; opening its own grocery store to 
t 'ach people how to launch and run 
t >eir own bu<anesses.

1 he Deliverance Grocery and Deli 
I stitiite at 1102 Pinemont is the first 
( several new economic initiatives at 
 ̂ or( jwesi Community Baptist

( hurt li.
As inijiorilies we are major con- 

s iitiers but we do very little in the 
of di>uibution and almost noth- 

I \g in . production,” said the Rev.
j  «mes Dixon.

1/ rnimu ity conununities are going 
t nst' and become major players m 
t e economic m ainstream  of 
/  ineri, a, we’te going to have to 
te< ome producers and distributors, 
»ml not merely con.sumers," he said.

I he store is operating under the 
6'ispices of F•xcel-Eco Inc., a non
profit l orporation formed by the 
church board to promote economic 
i.iitiatives and entrepreneurship.

!n Janutuy the church purchased a 
r x.ooo-s'iiiai e-foot shopping center 
I ross the street that had f^ e n  vic- 
t III to tlie savings and loan fiasco 
j nd never opened. Deliverance 
( rocery O'ciipies 8,500 square feet 
(1 the facility.

The store, which opened this week, 
t ill cairy essential grocery items, 
I iit Dixon said it won't advertise or 
( ompete with other grocery stores.

Inslf •ad, it’s designed to be a train
ing ground for business people.

The store will employ a staff of 16 
people, including several full-time 
I'lanagers The trainees will be 
recru ited  from the Texas 
Employment Agency and the com- 
iniinity. Dixon said he hopes the 
trainees will join major supermarket 
«hains in the Houston area when 
t leir four-year training period ends.

Dixon predicted the program will 
sav( area supermarkets money oth
erwise spent on staff development

1908i
The 19D5 Hyperion Club met 

November 18. 1993 In the home 
Mrs. Carl (Joyce) Bradley. Co-bost- 
esaes were Mrs. R.C. (Betty) Thomas 
and Mrs. Joe (Virginia W h l^ .

Mrs. Flynn (Grace) Long Intro
duced Sue Sewell of Family Home 
Health Equipment. She s t r e s ^  that 
it was impcMiant to famfly mraibers 
and patients to know wdiat and what 
not Medicare pdicles were in regard 
to medical equipment.

Doctors must prescribe the equip
ment before it can be taken by the 
patient. Diagnosis must fit with what 
is prescribed or Medicare wUI not
[tay. There are many rules and regu- 
ations which are <^en confusing to 

patients and their families.
Out of curiosity members asked 

prices; Air mattress $1,500, basic

1948 Hyperion
The 1948 Hypoioo Club met Nov. 

18 in the home of kfrs. Helen Bizzdl 
with Nfrs. Gerald Wooten as cobost- 
esB.

Mrs. Roy Lamb introduced the 
speaker of the afternoon, Mrs. 
Tammy W att, who gave a very 
enthusiastic talk on “Community 
Spirit’

The next meeting will be Dec. 16 hi 
the home of Mrs. Jerry Forsythe with 
Mrs. Jerry Currie as co-hostess.

Church
Confinued from 7.

electric wheel chair $4,000 and plain
;na

The Rev. James Dixon, left, and construction foreimin Charles Smith check plans at the Deliverance Groce."/ Store in 
Houston recently. Dixon's Community Baptist Church is across the street frdm the store, hoped to promote black- 
owned business.
because they won’t have to train new 
employees.

He said he’s asking some major 
Houston supermarkets for help in 
stocking the store’s shelves as a tax 
writeoff, and for commitments in hir
ing personnel.

The Greater Houston Partnership 
estimates there were 12,989 black- 
owned businesses here in 1987, the 
latest year for which figures are 
available. They represent only 6.6 
percent of Houston businesses.

is planned for mid-1994. The 
church’s membership has grown so 
fast — 51 member^ joined last 
Sunday alone — that services are 
being held at Delmar Gymnasium at

2030 Mangum behind Northwest 
MaU.

Dixon said contributions are being 
accepted, and volunteers are needed 
to stock Selves at the new store.

lightw eight regular w heelchair 
$1,300.

During the business meeting, Mrs. 
Harlan (Doris) Huibregtse introduced 
a new member, Mrs. Lee (Fran) 
Emerson.

After discussion, members voted to 
contribute $200 a year for three (3) 
years to the Hyperion Council Fund 
for a work of art or other gift to the 
Doris Roberts Community Center in 
the Qty Park.

The next meeting will be Guest 
Day and will be held at the First 
United Methodist Church Dec. 16,

; at 9:45 AM, The Unitarian 
Universalist Qiurch of Midland will 
host a program entitled “Who is 
Baha’u’Uah?’

This program will outline the life of 
the founder of the Baha’i Faith. This 
religion, founded in the late 19th 
century in the Middle East, is one of 
the world’s most wide spread, and 
rapidly growing religions.

The speaker will be David Fly, for
mer chairman of the Midland and 
Odessa Baha’i communities. He is a 
teacher at Baha’i schools throughout 
the state Texas. He teaches eco
nomics and coaches the Academic 
Decathlon and Texaco Star Academic 
(Tiaiienge Teams at Lee H i^  School 
in Midland.

The public is invited to attend.

Deliverance Grocery is the first of 
many initiatives by the church to 
improve Houston’s black business 
climate. Through Excel-Eco Inc. the 
church plans to open a restaurant, a 
dry cleaning store and a printing 
shop in the shopping center.

Groundbreal^g for a new church 
sanctuary near the shopping center

Briefs
Hy The Associated Press

WINSTON-.SAIJ-M — May 1 is the 
(lay .North CaroUiia Baptists will turn 
off their television sets to protest vio
lence and ■moral•depravity depicted 
on some telcvision shows.

More than 4,000 delegates to the 
i.tate’s annual convention voted 
unanimously last week to declare 
that day as the Great American TV 
Turn o fr  Day.

"Many of us are deeply concerned 
tcxluy about the programs which are 
(ontinually transm itted into the 
homes of America by the television 

iclustry,” said the Rev. Clay Warf, 
) ;istor of lloxboro Baptist Church 

”We invite other Baptist state con
ventions to join us in turning olT our 
televisions on this day in protest of 
the assault on Christian morals and 
values as well as common decency.” 

The resolution represen ts one 
more protest by Christian denomina
tions against television program 
ming A number of denominations 
protested the contents of "NYPD 
Blue.” a new police show that aired 
tliis fall and contains profanity, nudi
ty and sex.

Earlier this month, the state 
Baptist new spaper editorialized 
•igainst television as "a  powerful 
medium that portrays illicit sex. alco
hol and drugs and violence of all 
.•iorts as the norm.”

The Baptist State Convention of 
North Carolina has about 1.2 million 
members in 3,577 churches.

45,000 square miles west of Grand 
Island often may serve two, tliree or 
even four parishes in different 
towns.

The Rev. Bryan Ernest of Alliance, 
diocesan director of vocations, said 
the average number of Catholics per 
priest in the diocese is 800 to 900. 
Some priests serve more than 1,000 
parishioners.

Nine men are studying for the 
priesthood in the Grand Island 
Diocese, there are 60 active priests 
and 25 retired.

Malone &  Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Is P roud  To A nnounce T he A ssociation  of

M anuel Carrasco, M.D.
In th e  D epartm en t of

Internal Medicine
A p p o i n t m e n t s  A r e  N o w  A v a i l a b l e  

H e  w i l l  b e g i n  s e e i n g  p a t i e n t s ,  N o v .  2 2 , 1 9 9 3

C a l l  2 6 7 - 6 3 6 1
I S e  H a b l a

Malone & Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 11th Place, Big Spring, TX  79720

S o f i s t i c a t i o n

i • ' •

.̂Hush Pumies*h M Mk snaiwii

ANGEL II
Colors: White, Navy, Bone, Red, Brown, Gray, Taupe, Mack, Black Patent 

Sizes: SUm, N nirow , Med., W ide, D ouble W ide

W O O D ’S FAM ILY S H O E S
O P E N  v I O N D .W  - S . V I l ’U n .N Y

L. 1-20 C o lo r a d o  C ity  7 2 H -M 2 2

BHIDGEPOHT, Neb. -  The 
!atholi< Church in western Nebraska 

ts dealing with a shortage of priests 
and wide-open spaces with the help 
of answering machines and cellular 
telephones

Priests in the diocese that covers

: CHHOPIACTOR
D r. Bill T .  Chrane

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2

(1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r .  V

Antiques Etc.
Beautiful A n tiq u e s flf G if ts ' 

Pull line of l^imiture *
■“ 107 S..Qregg A

264-6650 ^
Wc buy a  aell Cststtea

if-

A s s e m b l y  o f  G o d

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God 

2205 Goliad

Midway Baptist Church 
East Highway

First Assembly of God 
4th & Lancaster

First Baptist Church 
201 South Avenue 

Coahoma

Tempio Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

Pastoral Counseling 
1 -800-329-4144 

or 267-7851

E p i s c o p a l First Presbyterian 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad

A p o s t o l i c

East Side Baptist Church 
1108 E. 6th

C h r i s t ia n

( D i s c i p l e s )

New Jerusalem 
Apostolic for God *2 

1309 Goliad

Tempio Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels

B a p t is t

Prairie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 
(North of Big Spring) 

Near Fairview Gin

Airport Baptist 
1208 Frazier

Primitive Baptist Church 
201 East 24th

B A R B E R

G R A D Y  W A L K E R
G L A S S  &  M I R R O R

L P  G A S  C O M P A N Y U ^ j ]  1400 E 4th
Propane Diesel Gasoline fiGPI Bio Sorino. Texas 79720

L.P. Gas Carburation 
263-8233 Lam esa H w y.

263-1385

O t h e r  C h u r c h e s
First Christian Church 

__ 911 Goliad
C h r i s t ia n

College Heights 
Christian Church 

400 East 21st

F u l l  G o s p e l

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place

Salem Baptist 
4 miles N.W. Coahoma

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson 

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane 

Central Baptist 
Elbow Community

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

Wesley United Methodist Church
Miracle Revival Center 

600 East F.M. 700

Trinity Baptist 
810 11th Place

Iglesia Bautista La Fe 
408 State Street

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell Lane

Calvary Baiptist 
1200 W. 41h

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street C a t h o l ic

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr.

First Baptist Church 
Garden City, Texas

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn 

Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford

St. Thomas 
605 North Main

SERVICES A N D  H M E S
Sunday School........................................9:45 am
Morning Worship..................................10:50 am
Sunday Night Study...............................6:30 pm

Children Church Every Sunday. Nuraeiy provided eKvaye.

Kids in Action (Wadnasday)— 5:30 pm-7 pm 

Join us one block souHh of the High S ^o o l 
12th and Owens 263-2092

Spring Tabernacle 
1209 Wright St. 

Living Water 
1008 Birdwell

L u t h e r a n

St. Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry

M e t h o d is t

First Baptist 
Knott, Texas

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t

First Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W. 5th

Anderson & Green

Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 a.m.

Birdwell Lane 
11th Place

Liberty Baptist Church 
1209 Gregg 

Hillcrest Baptist 
2000 FM 700 

Iglesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster

Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell

Coahoma Church of 
Christ

311 N. 2nd < 
14th & Main 

Church of Christ

W e C o r d ia lly  In v ite  Y ou  to  
A tte n d  o  w  S e r v ic e s

’T R I N I T Y  B A P T I S T
8 1 0  l l l l i  P la c e  2 6 7 -6 3 4 4

Even though we cannot 
have all we want, we 
ought to be thankful we 
do not get what we 
deserve.

< - , -V

y j
Randy%cffi>n

Pastor

Sunday Ild M ajn . 
Ssrvlcs broadcast 

ovsr KBYQ1400 AM 
on your dial.

See»eeeee*eMeeeeeee*oSunday t e h o o l.
Morning Worship.........—
EvangaHsUc Sarvloa..--------
Wadnasday Sarvloa.«........

„..„10:00 a.m . 
.....11KX) ajn. 
,„.....6:00 p.m. 

.00 p.m.

Bakers Chapel Methodist 
911 North Lancaster

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry 10:50 a.ra 

Coahoma United 
Methodist Church 

Main at Central 
North Birdwell Lane 

United
2702 N. Birdwel 

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Northsida 

507N.E.6th (

Power House of God in 
Christ 

711 Cherry

Seventh Day Adventist 
4319 Parkway

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Drive

Big Spring Gospel 
Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Kingdom Hall Jehovah 
Witness 

500 Donley

College Park Church of 
God

603 Tulane Avenue 
First Church of God 

2009 Main 
First Church of Qod 

1210 E. lath’s!.

Church of Qod of 
Prophecy 

15th & Dixie

First Church of the 
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
The Salvation Army 

811 West 5th 
Tollett All Faith Chapel 

Big Spring State Hospital 
Unity-RaRgious 

^  Sdanoa 
307Union

P r e s b y t e r i a n

N o n -

D e n o m in a t io n a l

Q R A U M A N N 'S  J n c .

SpeciaHtlng In
OUPIELD PUMP a BIGNNE REPAIR

r 4 i ;0 > I.H.M MANN |■H»:MIN';NI

304 Austin
Rm . 263-3707 267-1626

L L S I D E  P r o p e r t i e s

Quality Brick 2 & 3 
Bedroom Homes

n t 1 rMnMM •% TXNM*M

& >  W e l l .

i t i n e r a i  ^ J 4 o m e  

i IK!., .\eivoiH 1 C L,Jtnm o.U’n'inui L- Hupei
906 QREQQ BIQ SPRING'

MANCILL
Insurance Associates
"Solving Big Spring Over 50 Years”

610 G regg 267-2570

JeweleMk

*• MgMand MoN 
Big Spring, TeiuMr ( t i g  a t7 -6 m

PEED a  SEED ^RTIUZER
AORKULTURAL CMEMtCALS

Bis S p in s  

Fun S n (^ , liM.

Fbat Preebyterian 
701 Runnels

V. A  Medicd Center 
Chapel 

V A  Hospital

R o o m  C n th o l ic

11W B . 3cffi“~*Lu!Sook. T *
Ftor lafonnetion Call 

Dr. Joka MatM Crag
**■ 9t 4-79111-Ma-74S-S7T0

c o o o f f e e m

AUTO SERVICE CENTER

nreeeSenrleee
Q EA ppMwieaa e T V

887-1

Q IA LIT V  /
(il..\S S  & MIRROR CO. 
“The Finest In Your Glaas Neeib ’ 

Residential — Commercial 
AutomoMl

|I» U 9I

"WE eUlLO" 
JOwMlea|ub^

Frli&Vt M

I
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L e t t  g o o f  p a v e s  w a y  t o  D o lp h in s  w in
S te v e  R eag an

Lett rolls 
snake eyes 
a 2nd time

tf there's a person to this universe 
who feels lower than Leon Lett licdd 
now, I really don't want to know 
about him.

You’ve really got to pity Lett. He’s 
a probaUe future All-Pro defensive 
tackle for the Dallas Cowboys, but 
all anyone will be talking about in 
the near ftiture when they mention 
Lett is his propensity for mistakes.

Hmm, ’’propensity for mistakes.” 
That’s a nice way of saying Leon 
screwed up again.

Yep. No need to sugar-coat the 
thing. Lecm Just flat screwed up.

His first trao-boo was bad enough. 
During the Cowboys’ 52-17 romp 
over the Buffalo BUls in January’s 
Super Bowl, Lett picked up a fumble 
and was on his way to a touchdown 
when he began celebrating a little 
early.

B^we Leon could cross the goal 
line, Buffalo’s Don Beebe c a u ^ t up 
with him and knodced the ball free. 
What should have been a touch
down became a toucM)a(±.

Ob. well, we said at the time. It’s 
not as if the mistake cost Dallas the 
game or anything. Just another 
piece of film for those blooper 
shows, 1 guess.

Ha-ha-ha.
Bet you no one in Dallas is laugh

ing now, not after his second mis
take. This one cost them a game.

in case you missed it, the Cowboys 
were hanging onto a 14-13 lead 
over Miami in the closing seconds of 
their game Thivsday. The Doli^hins, 
with time afanoet ^ e ,  lined up for 

[field goal

1 try. Hugs were exdianged 
as die ball rolled harmlessly down- 
fleld

When a field goal attem pt Is 
blocked, the ball does not become 
live unless a member of the defend
ing team touches it past die line of 
scrimmage.

In the heat of the moment, appar 
ently, Lett forgot this tidbit and 
started racing after the ball. Tryfaig 
to cover it on the ky field, instead 
he booted it fu rther downfield, 
where the alert Dolphins recovMvd
it on the Dallas 1-yafd line.

Given a second chance,
' '  ' ' ins kicked the winning field

Evith no time left. M ia^  16, 
14

Now, I’m sure almost every red- 
blooded Dallas fan is Just about 
ready to fit Lett t v  the diopping 
block. I know I was.

But the more I thought about ft, 
the more I realized that what Lett 
must be going through r i ^  about 
now te far worse than any kind of 
torture you or 1 could devise.

After all, ft’s not everybody who 
gets a chance to go brain-dead on 
nadooal TV. 1 have made more than 
a few boneheaded errors hi my time 
0 know that’s hard to believe), but 
90 million people d idn’t get to 
watch.

And Lett’s done it twice in 10 
months.

Yes, 1 bet ol’ Leon’s feeling tinier 
ttian a tadpole right now, and will 
for a long time to come. Anything a 
vaunted expert like mysen m i^ t  
say about the matter couldn’t  possi
bly make him feel any worse.

And ft was, after al^ Just a game. 
It’s not as tf Presideift Clinton acci
dentally ordered a nuclear missile 
strike against Russia. R was Just a 
game, a  game where millions of 
people watched increduloi 
Lett snatdied defeat from the 
of victory.

The Cowhm are sdD In the diidc 
of the playoff hunt and wUl, in all 
Utellhood, rebound Just line from 
thb freakish defeat 

As will Lett.
Now. tf he does ft agidn

SU90R«aaaM i$oiparttm Utr^ 
tk* Herald. H it eolmnm appaan  
kioadaiitaiidPHdapt.
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IRVING — Don Shula has coached 
in 486 NFL games, but never had he 
witnessed anything like Leon Lett’s 
blunder on a b izarre snowy 
Thanksdving Day in Texas Stadium.

“I’ve been around a lot of footbaO 
games but I’ve never seen one m d 
like that before,’’ the Miami coach 
said of Pete Stoyanovich’s second- 
chance field goal that gave the 
Dolphins a startling 16-14 victory 
over the Dallas C ow b^.

Lett, whose hotdog play in the 
Super Bowl allowed Buffalo’s Don 
B e ^  to catch him from behind and 
st(» a sure touchdown, touched the 
bail after Stoyanovich’s 41-yard 
attempt was blocked. Miami’s Jeff 
Dellenbach recovered on the Dallas 1 
with three seconds to play.

With his teammates scraping away 
snow to clear a kicking area , 
Stoyanovich then hit the w inner 
through the snowy mist from 19 
yards out on a day better fit for 
t(dx)gganing than football.

The frozen crowd at Texas 
Stadium sat in shocked amazement. 
Covdwys Jerry Jones, Jubilant on the 
sidelines moments earlier, suddenly 
had the look of a most confused man.

“ We had it won,” Jones said. 
"Then it was taken away.”

As for the Dolphins, they piled on 
each other as if they had Just won 
the AFC championship.

“1 thought it was all over when 
Pete got blocked but at least our peo
ple had the knowledge to get down 
there and recover it,’’ Shula said. 
“You don’t ever give Stoyanovich a 
second chance.”

Said Dellenbach: “We all had the
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Aaaoclatad Pmaa photo
Miami piacakickw Pate Stoyanovich (10) and savaral of his teanvnates calebrate after he kicked the winning fieid 
goai as time ran out in Miami's 16-14 twin over the Daiias Cowboys Thursday at Texas Stadium.

presence of mind that they had to 
touch the ball so we stayed away. 1 
tried to mt them to touch it and they 
did. We knew what the rules were."

Stoyanovich said his first kick was 
too low.

“ I was too close to the line of 
scrimmage but d idn’t know it 
because of the snow covering the 
markers,” he said. ”... it must have

been incredible entertainment.”
IronicaUy, Lett had lost the ball on 

the 1-yard Me in the last Super Bowl 
to Beebe, who batted it out of his 
hands after a downfield chase with 
the game out of reach.

"It’s the most disappointing loss 
I’ve ever been around," Dallas coach 
Jimmy Johnson sai(i. “We had it 
won. Leon made a mistake. One of a

hundred mistakes in the game. But 
that one cost it.”

Johnson added: "1 still don’t know 
exactly what happened but someone 
said Leon’s leg hit the ball as he slid. 
We are hurting now."

Lett hid from his shame afterward 
as teammates fetched his clothes 
from the dressing room.

“We never assume anything and

MDIVIDUAl. STATISTICS
RUSHING— MUml, Byan 5-77, Higgs 5-17, 

Kirby 5-15, DsBsrg 1-(mlnus 1). Oaias, 
CoUman 10-67, E.Smllh 15-51, Jottnslon 1-3, 
Alkman 1-1.

PASSINO— Miami, DaBsrg 24-41-2-257. 
Dalas, Alkman 25-43-1-151.

RECEIVING— Miami, Byars 7-50, Kirby 7-75,
K Jackson 4-25, Ingram 3-55, McOuNU 2-10, 
Fryar 1-11. DUIas, Johnston 11-75, E.Smkh 5- 
45, Irvin 3-31, K.WMiams 2-5, CoUman 1-10, 
Harpar1-7, Novacakl^. a

MISSED FIELD GOALS— MlamL SloymiovIch 
44,41. Dallas, Murray 32.

we go over ever eventuality,” said 
special teams coach Joe Avezzano. 
’’But there’s no way we can go over 
it every day.”

Michael Irvin said the Cowboys 
were already celebrating victory.

“1 grabbed Troy (Aikman) and we 
were hugging, then they said they 
had the ball,” Irvin said. “It was aU 
so strange.”

Big plays tell tale 
as Aggies down UT

AfrfrocMid Pv999 pholo
T«xm‘ MR» Adam*, teft, !• knocked out of bounds by Taxes A&M’s  MichasI Hendricks after returning a punt during 
the first half of lhair game in Colsga Station Thursday.

By The Associated Press

COLLEGE STATION — The eighth- 
ranked Te,xpsA8iM Ag^es taught 
Texas something about returns in 
their 100th meeting.

Freshman Leeland McElroy tied an 
NCAA record with his third kickoff 
return for a touchdown of the sea
son. a game-breaking 100-yarder, 
and the Aggies rode several other big 
plays for an 18-9 Thanksgiving night 
victory.

The victory, A&M’s record 23rd 
straight against Southwest 
Conference foes, means the Aggies 
will return to the Cotton Bowl for the 
third straight year as the league’s 
champion.

“Even the 'fans seemed to be a lit
tle bit quiet, but that changed after 
Leeland’s return.” Texas A&M coach 
R.C. Slocum said. “When Leeland 
took off, it seemed to lift the entire 
stadium.”

The Aggies (10-1, 7-0 SWC) beat 
the Longhorns (5-5-1, 5-2) for the 
ninth time in 10 games. A8iM won its 
19th consecutive home game before 
74,748 freezing fans at Kyle Field, 
where the Aggies are 50-3-1 since 
1985.

Texas kicked two early field goals 
to lead 6-0, but upset hopes were 
tarnished midway through the sec
ond (piarter when McElroy became 
the fifth NCAA player to return three 
kickoffs for TDs in a season.

Bowl looking 
for new team
fry IW  A— ociM»d PPBf

DALLAS — A non-Southw eit 
Conference team will be invited to 
take the league’s apot in the inau
gural Alamo Bowl because only two 
SWC school’s had enough vktoiles to 
qualiiy for post-season ^ y .

Tbere«was no immediate word on 
who the replacement team would 
be.

The third-place finisher in the 
SWC was to play the No. 4 team 
from the Pacfik-IO in the Dec. 31 
game in San Antonio’s new 
Alamodome.

But becauM only No. 8 Texas A8M 
and Texas Tech reached the manda
tory six victories over Division I-A 
tenms, SWC commissioner Steven 
Hatchdl announced ’Thursday n h ^  
that his lea«M was reUnquittlng its 
contractual berth.

"The Southwest Conference gives 
its official blessing for the Buiraers 
Square Alamo B o^  to seek another 
team,"^ Hatchell said fti a statement 
released Just after AftM defeated 
Texas 18-9 Thursdiw idipit "... We 
will look Ibrward to being there next 
year.”

Derrldt Fox, the bowl’s executive 
director, said the game wffl hold a 
spot for the SWCs UUrd-plaoe finiah- 
er in the 1994 game.
. Cn May 17. the Pao-10 and SWC 
signfd a  tiro-year contract la k in f

McElroy took the ball 2 yards deep 
in his end zone, broke between 
blocks by W ilbert Biggens and 
Dctron'Sinittr'to get'Intothe clear, 
then sidestepped and outran Texas 
kicker Scott Szeredy to the end zone.

But the Longhorns, 21-point 
underdogs, were within striking dis
tance until the 5:55 mark of the 
fourth quarter.

Facing fourth-and-1 at the Aggie 
2-yard line, backup defensive back 
Dennis Allen intercepted Shea 
Morenz’s pass.

The Aggies then zoomed downfield 
on Rodney Thomas’ 54-yard run and 
hit a 20-yard field goal by Terry 
Venetoulias with 53 seconds to play.

”We had them fourth-and-1 and 
that’s it, game over. One yard and 
we had them. That’s kind of the way 
the whole season has been,” said 
Texas tackle Blake Brockermeyer.

Texas coach John Mackovic said 
the play was his call.

“It was an option play where the 
(luarterback could run. pass or pitdi 
the ball,” Mackovic said ‘The quar
terback decided not to toss it but 
passed instead and it just didn’t hap
pen. 1 call the plays and I accept the 
responsibility.”

That w asn’t the first time the 
Texas offense stalled in a key spot. 
But Mackovic can’t take all the 
blame — the Aggies’ “ Wrecking 
Crew” defense deserves plenty of the 
credit.
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Bears win; Lions iose S a n d e r s  s p o r t s E x t r a
By Th« Associated P ress

PONTIAC, Mich. — The Detroit 
Lions lost Bury Sanders, the game, 

' and most of their lead in the NFC 
■ Central.

The resurgent Chicago Bears, led 
I by defensive end Trace Armstrong,
' had five sacks and forced four 

turnovers in a 10-6 win over the 
Lions on Thursday.

‘Tt was a poor effort and I want to 
apologize to the fans on this 
Thanksgiving Day.” Lions’ coach 
Wayne Fontes said. “ It definitely 
ruined my holiday. I thought we 
were ready to play. But the better 
team won, because they dominated 
this football game.”

It was the third straight road win 
for the Bears (6-5) who have staged 
comebacks in successive games at 
San Diego, Kansas Gty and Detroit. 
The Lions (7-4) have lost their last 
two games and will fall into a tie with 
Green Bay if the Packers defeat the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers on Sunday.

"VVe’re 7-4. We’re going to have to 
do it the hard way, now,” Lions’ line
backer Chris Spielman said. ’’Barry’s 
down now, too. But 1 better never, 
ever hear that as an excuse. The sit
uation dictates that other people 
have to step up.”

Sanders, the NFL’s leading rusher, 
sprained his left knee midway 
through the third quarter. He is 
expected to miss 3-5 weeks with a 
partial tear of the medial collateral 
ligament. The sprain won’t require 
surgery, said Dr. David Collon, a 
team physician.

“ Barry has been so durab le ,” 
Lions’ quarterback Rodney Peete 
said. “We have only played one game 
without him since he’s been here. He

toMdatod PrtM photo
Chicago defendor Traca Armstrong (93) pounces on the ball after it was fumbled by Detroit quarterback Rodney 
Peete in the second quarter of their game in Detroit Thursday. i

missed a game at Washington (with 
sore ribs in 1991). It will be interest
ing to see how this team plays with
out Barry Sanders.

But Sanders was never much of a 
factor in this game, gaining 63 yards 
on 16 carries.

The Lions finished with just 230 
yards, five more than the Bears. The 
difference was the turnovers.

‘The key was that we mixed it up 
a lot,” Bears’ coach Dave Wannstedt 
said. “ On some plays we rushed

three guys, on some we rushed four, 
and on others we rushed five. They 
never knew what was coming next.”

Jim Harbaugh, who has experi
enced some of his worst games in the 
Silverdome, completed 9 of 16 passes 
for 123 yards, including the game’s 
only touchdown on a 42-yard strike 
to Terry Obee. He had one intercep
tion.

"That’s my first win in this state 
since my last Michigan-Ohio State 
gam e,” Harbaugh said. "1 think

there’s a lot of confidence on this 
team right now.”

Kevin Butler added a 27-yard field 
goal for the Bears. Jason Hanson 
kicked two field goals for mistake- 
prone Detroit.

Peete, who completed 22 of 33 for 
167 yards, was the victim of 
Chicago’s swarming defense. Peete 
lost 21 yards on the five sacks, was 
intercepted twice and lost two fum
bles.

No. 1 picture should clear this weekend
By The Associated Press

By the end of the day, Rorida State 
should know exactly v^at it needs to 
do in order to stay No. 1.

The Seminoles have the unique 
advantage this weekend of playing 
one day after the two undefeated 
teams pursuing them in the college 
football polls. No. 2 Nebraska play^ 
No. 16 Oklahoma and No. 5 West 
Virginia played No. 11 Boston 
College this afternoon.

Rorida State plays Saturday after
noon at No. 7 Florida.

If Nebraska wins by 21 points, 
Florida State will know that it, too, 
needs to win by a big margin. If 
Nebraska loses and West Virginia 
wins, the Seminoles can probably 
hang onto the No. 1 ranking with a 
victory — whether it’s by 1 point or 
50.

If Nebraska and West Virginia both 
post shutouts, the Seminoles may 
need to blank the Gators (9-1) as 
well.

“ You have to think in terms of 
outscoring them ,” Florida State 
coach Bobby Bowden said. ’They are 
going to score points, they are going 
to get their share.”

A convincing victory by the 
Cornhuskers (10-0), combined with a 
less-than-spectacular victory by

Rorida State, could elevate Nebraska 
to No. 1 in the AP poll. But a lacklus
ter performance or a 1-point victory 
could actually cost them their No. 2 
ranking.

“ What better opportunity could 
you ask for than to play the No. 1 
team in the country on the last game 
of the season before the bowl picture 
unravels?” Oklahoma defensive line
man Russell Allen said.

The Mountaineers (10-0) could 
vault past No. 3 Auburn and No. 4 
Notre Dame with a strong perfor
mance at Boston against the Eagles 
(8-2), who shocked the country last 
weekend by beating then-No. 1 Notre 
Dame.

“ We’re going to be absolutely 
judged by v^at happens this Friday, 
like it or not,” Boston College coach 
Tom Coughlin said. "In athletics, 
you’re as good as the last time you 
lined up.”

The champion of the Western 
Athletic Conference and a berth in 
the Holiday Bowl will be decided 
Saturday. Brigham Young can get 
the nod ff it beats Texas Hl-Paso and 
Wyoming beats San Diego State. If 
BYU wins and Wyoming loses, 
Fresno State will get the bid based 
on a complicated tiebreaker formula.

Fresno State, which has finished its 
regular season, also gets the bid if 
BYD and Wyoming lose.

j r m
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AtoocWad PriM photo
Georgia quarterback Eric Zeier (10) can't ahake Georgia Tach linebackar 
Freddie Coger (91) as he goes down for an eight-yard loaa during their game 
Thursday in Atlanta.

Minutemen prep
for No. 6 Kansas
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK — John Calipari greet
ed his team for practice about 12 
hours after the biggest victory in 
school history and ^ c k ly  lectured 
them on the real world.

The upset of No. 1 North Carolina 
on Wednesday night was ancient his
tory by early Thursday afternoon, 
and Calipari had to bring up the next 

..cnt. No. 6 Kansas for the 
I i .M^ason NIT title tonight.

“We’re  doubl'-digit underdogs 
again,” Calipari tot,i the team. He 
also bad to tell the l9 ib -ranked  
Minutemen they would be without 6- 
foot-11 freshman center Marcus 
Camby, who injured his right knee 
early in the overtime against the 
defending national champions and is

Apected to be out at least two 
,,eeks.

Camby’s loss h u rts  even more 
because the Minutemen will again be 
at a size disadvantage against the 
Jayhawks. Kansas’ frontline may not 
be as ta ll and deep as North 
Carolina’s, but it is as strong and

experienced.
“The win over North Carolina 

showed we can play against guys 
that size, and they were strong too,” 
said forward Lou Roe, who had 28 
points and 14 rebounds in leading 
the relentless Minutemen to a 54-52 
rebound advantage. “We have to put 
it behind us, though, and get ready 
to get it on Friday n i^ t .”

^  won’t have Camby to help him 
against Kansas as the heralded 
freshman was to have an MRI today.

“They have so many guys and they 
Just kept coming in and beating me 
up .”  said Roe, who had flu-like 
synmtoms at Thursday’s practice. “I 
reaOy thought about ^ving up, but I 

iddn’t and I didn’t.”

El-20
COLORADO CITY 

72^3722
OPEN 8:3(F«:00 MON.-SAT. 
SUNDAY -1:00-5:00 FROM 

'THANKSGIVING TILL CHRISTMAS

cc
When Kansas beat No. 9 

Minnesota in the other semifinal, 
almost everybody expected another 
Kansas-North Carolina showdown.

”A lot of people thought we had no 
chance, and we heard them all,” 
Calipari said. "People told us to hang 
in there and by to keep it dose. This 
team has an attitude of refuse to 
lose.”
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Virginia Tach (0-S) va. IndIwM (0-3), 12:30 
p.m.(ESPN)
Poach Bowl 
Al Altanla

ACC third toam va. SEC fourth toam, 0 p.m. 
(ESPN)
Qalor Boarl 
AlJocksonvIla, Fla.

SEC third loam va. CoaOMon. 7 pm . (TBS)

Al San Antonio
Opan VO. Poe 10 fourth toam, 0:30 p.m. 

(ESPN)

NEW YORK (AP) —  Tho NaMonol FoelbaO 
Loagua ln|uiy roport tor this aroalCo gamia, ao 
providad by lha laagua:
Sunday

BUFFALO AT KANSAS CfTY —  BHto: RB 
CaiaraH Qardnar (hamairtng) la doubtful. LB 
Math Maddox (nach), WR Slava Taakar (IMgh) 
ara quaaliorwbla. ChMa: LB Jaima Flalda 
(hand) la out WR Frad Jonaa (hand), OB Joa 
Montarw (hamairing), LB Tracy Rogam (ahouF 
dar), DE Nail SmOh (ankla) ara quoaiionabto. 
RB KImbto Andora (ankla), CTIm  Qrunhaid 
(fool) am probabla.

DENVER AT SEATTLE —  Broncoa: S Oannto 
Smith (ahouidar), TE Raggto Johnaon (ham
airing) art out. T  Ruaaafi Fraoman (knaa), C 
Ktflh Kaitz (hand), T  Jon Moiandar (knaa) am 
probabla. Saahawka: CB CarKon Qray (ankla) 
la out. LB Daan Walla (fool) to doubtful. CB 
Brian Alkad (ankla) la quoaiionabto. RB Tracy 
Johnaon (hamatrlrig), S Oavo McCloughan 
(anUa), S Eugana Robinaon (ahouMar). LB Rod 
Staphano (aN>oar) ara probabla.

Saturday, Jtoi. 1 
Hall ol Fama Bowl 
Al Tampa, Flo.

Michigan (7-4) va. North Carolina SUto (7-4), 
11am. (ESPN)
CNrusBowf 
Al Ortmido, Fla

SEC aacond toam va  Big Ton aooond foam, 
1 p.m .(ABC)

ANQE
■: rtriRaktora: T  Crag Shrapanak (fool) to oul. 8 

Rickay Dixon (knaa), O Max Montoya (bach), 
RB Drag Robinaon (ankto), WR Atoxandor 
WrIgM (ankla) ara probabto. Bangato: DE John 
Copaland (knto), T  Kavto Sargaid (arm) ara 
out WR Carl PIckana (tool) to quaattonnbto. LB 
Eric Shaw (knaa) Idprobabla.

AIDa
Taxna ASM (10-1) to. CoaMton, 1 pm . (NBC) 

Canpiaal Bowl 
Al Mimiil

Big Eaal third toam vo. SEC fiflh toam. 1:30 
pm . (CBS)
FtootaBoud 
At Tampa, Afto.

CookMon vo. CoalMon. 4:30 p.m. (NBC)

NEW YORK JETS AT NEW ENQLAND —  
Jalo: RB Richia Andaraon (onkto) to otd. T  
ShipoH Malamala (nock), Q Dwayno Whito 
(ankla) aro douhtfuL RB Johnny Johnaon 
(tibo), TE  Johnny MAchoi (knaa) ato quaatfen 
abto. RB Blair Thomaa (hamairtng) to probabto. 
Palrkda: Raport no ln|urtoo.

MPaandmM,CaW.
. UCLA 6M ) vo. Wtoeonein (0-1-1) or Ohio 

BMa (0-1-1), 4:30 pm . (ABC)

PITTSBURQH AT HOUSTON —  Stootoro: RB 
Bmty Foolar (ankto), NT Jool Stood (grobi) aro 
c|uotllotMbla. OOam: p T Jaff Aim (tog) to out 
RB Loranzo WhMa (hamatring) la doubtfuL T  
David WlNIama (toownfcto) to probabto.

AtAUaida
Soulharn Ul (0-1) vo. South CoroNno Stoto 

(04),4Mpm.
Orango Boarl 
AIMiand

Nabroaka (IS O ) vo. CooSHon. • pm . (NBC)

AINowOrtoano
Atobomo (0-3-1) or Florida (0-1) vo. CoaWlon, 

•d0pLm.(ABC)

NEW ORLEANS AT MINNESOTA —  SMnto: 
RB Dorok Brown (ankto), WR Erie Martin (ator- 
mim) ara doubtful. TE Bionnor (a r d ^  
CB Tyrant Lagalta (ahouhtor), DE Frank 
Warran pool) ara quaaUoiMbto. CB Haginald 
Jonaa (knot), Q Darah Kannard (knaa) aro 
probabto. Ylktoga: WR Anthony Cortar (hand). 
LB Ed MeOantol (thouMor), 08  Jko McMahon 
(ahouidar) ara quatUonabto. S Vancto QIann 
(nack), T  Tbn bwln (ankla) ara probabto.

Saturday, Jan. 18 
EaaMtfaal Shrina Ctoaoto 
AISIantord,CaW.

Eaal vo. Waai 4 pim. (ESPN)

Saturday, Jan. 22m--■---^ -----aWVVWf OwOTI

North va. SouHi, 2 pm . (ESPN)

Al Honolulu
Coltogo All Start vo. Hawaii AlS lam. 0 pm.

(ESPN)

PtOLAOELPHU AT W ASHMQTON —
Eagtoa: OB RandaN Cutmingham (tog), LB 
Byron Evant (arm), DE Tim Hatrto (alboar) aro 
out Q MHco Schod (knaa), T  Brodotteh 
Thompoon (calf) ato doubtful S Woo Itopklno 
(Itogor), LB Sotti Joynor (onkto), LB Dsrrteh 
Odon (hamtiring), RB Hoath Shtrman (Hngai), 
CB Ban Smith (bach) ara quadUonabto. 
Radakina: DE Shan# CcMno (tool), OT Bobby 
WHaon (knaa) aroouL DT Joaon Buck (ahoui
dar), DT Jim Wahlar (fool) aro doubtfuL LB Kurt 
Oouvoto (shouldai) to quoaiionabto. LB Mania 
Cotoman (hamatrlrig), S Pat Ekam (ahouhtor), 
CB Dorroa Oraon (thigh). T  Ed SImmona (toiM) 
ara probabto.
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FOR SATURDAY, NOVEMBFJi 27,1993

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Conftision aurrounds your plans today. Someone else will have to take 
charge for things to work ouL You need to check In with a parent or Imss who has some Important Infor
mation for you. TonIghL- Watch your spending. **"

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You do not have a dear sense of your finances today. Conflislon also sur
rounds a child or other loved one. Nevertheless, If you take charge, you will Ond that everything will work 
out well. Tonight: You call the shots. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); This Is not your day. Vanish before It's too late. A partner will seek you out In 
the evening and you Anally will ei\|oy some mellow moments. TonIghL Stoke the flames of a romance. **

CANCER (June 21-July 22): AH will work out today, but early on confusion surrounds communications 
and you feel overly sensitive. By afternoon, others prove themselves to you. Let go of Insecurity and 
approach a friend positively. TonIghL Be yvhere the party Is. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You need to a4|ust today. Much is going on, and you feel confused by a friend's 
actions. Keep a close eye on your finances. You will come to a oondusion about someone important in your 
life. TonIghL Out and abouL

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Plans, parents and bosses are changeable today, and you are feeling moody. 
You will come out on top if you use your creative communication skills. It is OK to reject an offer. Tonight: 
Go where the heat Is.

LIBRA (SepL 23-Oct 220; Watch a ft-iend whose intentions might be good but whose actions could foul 
you up. You feel overly sensitive and need some time off. Be willing to do what you need to feel good. Tty 
some mellow conversation with a partner. TonIghL Cocoon. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Worry less about what your partners are doing. If you just let go. all will fall 
into place. By evening, misunderstandings are straightened out and you feel wonderftil. TonIghL Use your 
instincts. ****

SAGfTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You are more tired than you realize. Cut back on work and try things in 
a new way. Be aware that a project at home really needs finishing and that no one can finish It but you. 
TonIghL *Veg out* In (Font of the television. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Dynamic changes are in the offing, and you can bring them about. Don't 
let news fr'om a distance throw you. Carefully monitor your energy. Be willing to take a nap. TonIghL Be 
spontaneous. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Loved ones just won't go along with your plans today. Your best place Is 
close to home, with the answering machine doing all the talking. You need some time to handle a matter 
privately. TonIghL Whatever you do, keep It under wraps. ***

PISC^ (Feb. 19-March 20): Understanding the motivation behind a partner's vacillatioa will help you 
develop a deeper fi'iendship. (Concentrate on the long term and the new horizons that are opening. TonIghL 
Have fiin. ****

IF NOVEMBER 27 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: You need to focus clearly on your work in the year ahead, and to 
become more nurturing to those around you. The time also has come to take a close look at your diet and 
your health. You have been going from one extreme to another and need to try moderation instead. Hone 

■' the skills that will help you on the job. You will enter a new cycle in another year. Use the time from now 
till then to tie up loose ends. TAURUS understands you well.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE; 5-Dynamlc, 4-Posltlve; 3-Avera^; 2-So-so; 
1-DKficult.
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SNUFFY SMITH

D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t te r s .. .
Missed wedding is her iife's regret

WHAR IN
THUNDER IS 

TATER'S 
BIRTHDAY 
PRESENT?

DEAR ABBY: This is the first time I have 
ever written to you, but I felt I bad to share 
my experience for “Confirmed Bachelor," 
who wrote saying that be was gay and that at 
the time of his sister’s wedding, he was not 
invited to any other familv gatherings 
because others disapproved of his “lifestyle.’’ 

When 1 was 18 ,1 was asked to be a brides
maid at my brothw’s wedding. At the time, I 
couldn’t afford to buy the required dress, so I 
declined.

My brother and I have grown even closer 
over the years. It is now 20 years later, and 1 
realize I made a terrible mi^ake by not being 
in his wedding, as it must have hurt him. 1 
can’t change the past, but I can tell 
“Confirmed Bachelor” that his sister must 
love him dearly to ask him to “ give her 
away” since their father is deceased.

He should consider it an honor to have 
been asked, and he should go to the wedding 
and give his sister away out of his love and 
respect for her; 1 guarantee he won’t be sorry 
— and he won’t 1m like me, looking back and 
wishing he had. — BEEN THERE 

DEAR BEEN THERE: I recently heard ap in  
from “ Confirmed Bachelor.’* He saief he 
decided to go to his sister’s wedding and 
accept the honor of giving the bride away 
since their father was deceased.

He said he was cordially accepted by all in 
the wedding party with the exception of the 
groom — but in the end, his new brother-in- 
law thawed out, and a good time was had by 
aU.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a single mother of two 

children. I have a full-time job that is very 
uncertain. There have been rumors that my

DENNIS THE MENACE

place of employment may go out of business. 
Many employees have been laid off. 1 also 
deliver newspapers, beginning at 3 a.m., 
seven days a w e^ , rain, snow and holidays.

Newspikpllr (‘ariierk'ttivp to provMe their-* 
own transportation and pay for their own 
supplies, if a customer fails to pay for his or 
her newspaper, the carrier has to pay for It.

Most carriers of morning papers are hard
working, conscientious workers, delivering 
about 250 newspapers in the wee hours of 
the morning, in order to get the paper to sub
scribers between 5 a.m. and 7 a.m.

Abby, restaurant servers, hairdressers, lug
gage carriers — even doormen — re<»lve tips 
from their customers, but very few newspa
per carriers ever get tipped.

Perhaps If you run this, it will be a gentle 
reminder to those who otherwise would 
never give it a thought. Thank you. — SIN
GLE WORKING MOM

DEAR WORKING MOM: A “r e a d e r ” can’t 
hurt — but how about enclosing a modest 
"happy, holiday” (»rd (with a return address) 
in your newspapers?

DEAR ABBY: I have a ({uestion nobody 
else seems to know the answer to, so I decid
ed to ask you. (Or maybe one of your readers 
can provi^ the answer.)

I understand that the tomato is classified as 
a fruit, but it’s always found in the vemtable 
department. Can anybody tell me why? — 
JONATHON IN VANCOUVER

DEAR JONATHON: Although botanists (das- 
sify tomatoes as fruits and the tomato is 
defined as a fruit in Webster’s Ninth New 
Cidlegiate Dictionary, it is commonly thou^ t 
of as a vegetable because it has more of an 
’’acid” than "sweet” taste.

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

I  O R D E R E D  IT  
S P R IA L  
DELIVERY

n

BARNETT’S
ISSHINRYU

KARATE
Don’t  Becom e a 

S ta tis tic
“Learn Self-Defense 
For the Real World”

115 E. 3rd • 267-4003

PEANUTS

SURE I CAN COUNT.. 
[ I SEE El6HiyiN6ER5 

AND TWO ■mUMBS...

AMP ONE N05E.ANPTUIO
EYES, ANP one mouth

_  ANP TIaJO EARS .. __ ^ f
j
(A

1

\
i

i  \  N_________ ________________

WIZARD OF ID

1H I9 M/tN

c o ? l

//-tto

/

\ H IM

- 3

tell that special person 
hello, happy birthday, etc..

CALVIN AND HOBBES

I'T^

ISTS SEE- TO MfcUt TiXV 
TIRMMOSNJRS VOS. PREDATORS 
Ntt) HOT SUNEHtEBS. HLU- NESD 
TO HRlTS A BWtF Of

^  CABHOSAUa t> K > u m c * 4 -------- -

THEK X f U .  D E L 'tt  W TO  S IC E lE TA L  
STW j CTVIRE, S K U U - DeS\GH 
ABM 5 TR E N G W , P K IH T V A L  
SfCED. ABO EH yvR O M K E.NTAL ^  
— , FACTOR'S

T

8UT F\RST. V ifU . I  HOTKE TCWR
DRAM SOME PlCTORtS 
OF A T  RE* EATIM6 
PEOPVi. 'N the. 
hatorac h\stobt

MUStoM

HEAD 'S 
SHRINKIUG 
BACK TO  

HCRMAl S'TE

g e e c h

VEPA DlWTRtol^A 
tORttV SAMOUJiCrt 
L t fT O V D ?  FftXA

(o e
M sw m i

6

[jm  w

T 't  I

LAKP V A t

I  COH'f 
uAKrre

G/IR16E

SAMlES

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
00 WITH US 

AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

h i & LOIS

A f t e r  M 3 u e o r  M r . W i l s o n , W W T  
Y O U  W A N T  A » f f  M O R E  K ID S

HAQAR THE HORRIBLE

"Why is something sent by ship 
called a carro, but when it’s 
sent by car It’s a shipment?"

How THAT THAHKeovlHO 
IS OVER, riX TB U -Y to O  
ONE TW H « V t A N C T  

THAHKPULFOR

w H«rs i Q fivE extra pounds.̂

BLONOHE
fZBMEM^efZ...TA^ cue TXlMd

A T  A  TIA^^

<  'r tH i  

AT A .

l OWATT 
■nt^AFtw
/tewvouti

OAMfOaH.' I ONUV HAP JfiviTo u m s l b b p *.' \
DMWQpO 
WHVMi KXi 
aACR N M 0 7

I'M —̂ ■ ■XHAumm

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 

DAY!
TO RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE

Ga l l  o u r

ADVERTISING
d e p t :

263-7331

V
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K im  E l l a ^s  C a f e
OPEN 11 AM-3 PM; 6 PM-9 PM
(EVERYDAYBUT VYEDNESOAY)

11 AM-3 PM Only On Wednesdays 

906 W. 4th  264-9244

T h e  C o a l  I  i n e
Comics - Cards 
Gaming
located In the
CIg Spring Maii

FA m S IE S  A R E  IN
BLOOM

IN
) RAINBOW 

COLORS!

4 "  Pots

J o h a n s e n
L a n d s c a p e  &  N u r s e r y  

Hwy. 87 So. ft CouDtiy Club Rd.067.5275

WbLKL V SHLCIALS

Chicken Sanclivicm
Pried CNclien Patty on Hamburger bun, 

Prench Pdes, Slice of PicMe Si Medium Drink I

$ ^ 9 5
f' PUATAI ft

Cj II in onten. welcome 
11 vn ' 8pm 

I mftSat i l « n ^  
QoiedSunGjy ■'tftfr

T h «  A PPLIAN CE 
Connection

in Big Spring

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
117 Main 267-5265

D -FY-IT 
263-1532

’ Great Gift Ideas!
Lx)go Hats, Shirts, 

Sweats, Bats, 
Footballs, 

Basketballs,
^ Colognes Sf So 
S Much More!

H ooked on spobt^
HOT DfTUGS i n n  WOl fWf F

1901 Q rogfl 263-73S1

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

B IR T H  D A  Y S W EEPSTA K E S  
O F F IC IA L  R U L E S

1. The Big Spring Herald Birthday Sweepstakes Contest begins today and 
will terminate Friday, December 24,1993.

2. Entry forms for the Birthday Sweepstakes Contest will appear in the 
Herald each day. Additional entry forms will be available at the 
participating merchants. No purchase is necessary. A person may become 
a contestant by depositing their entry form with the participating ̂  
merchants or delivering their entry form to the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry St., P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. All entries being 
forwarded by mail must bear sufficient postage. The Herald takes no 
responsibility for any lost or misdirected entries.

3. During the first 50 days of the Herald’s 54 day contest, the Herald will 
publish 2 birthday dates as chosen by random draw from ail entries 
received in the advertisements of 2 participating m^chants on the 
Birthday Sweepstakes page each day. The value of each of the birthdates 
published will be $10.00. The final week of the contest will be known as 
Grand Prize Week; Thesday and Wednesday of this week (December 21, 
22) the two birthdates published will have a value of $25.00 each, on 
Thursday (December 23) the two birthdays published will have a value of 
$100.(X), Friday, December 24, the final day of the contest one birthdate 
will be published. The value of this number, know as the Grand Prize 
Birthdate, will be $250.

4. All entries drawn during tlie contesL up to and including December 24, 
will be returned to the draw drum the day following the publication of the 
birthdate number.

5. The holder of the Birthday number published in the Herald’s Birthday 
Sweepstakes Contest from October 24th to December 24th, must call the 
Big Spring Herald at 263-7331, by no later than 5:30 p.m. on the 7lh 
business day following the publishing of the winning number. Contest 
Department hours are from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday thru Friday. 
The contest office is not open on Saturdays, Sundays or Statutory 
holidays. Upon reporting a winning Birthday, the holder of the number 
will be advised of the st'’,)s to follow to claim the prize. Published 
Birthday numbers repc i d  to the Herald following the close of the contest 
department on the 7t'i ousiness day following publication of the number, 
will not be accepted and will not be eligible to claim a prize.

6. The holder of the Grand Priz£ Birthday number as published on 
December 24, the final day of the contest, must call the contest 
department of the Herald at 263-7331 no later than 5:30 p.m. December 
31st. Business hours are shown in rule number 5. If the Grand Prize, 
relating to the birthday plate number published in the Herald on December 
24ih, has not been claimed by the close of the contest on the 7th business 
day following publication, a 2nd Grand Prize Number will be published 
on the 8th business day following the publication of the initial Grand Prize 
number. This process will be repeated, until the Grand Prize has been 
claimed.

7. If a successful winner receives 6-day home delivery of the Big Spring 
Herald, by carrier, motor route delivery, or mail, the prize money awarded 
to that person shall be DOUBLED. The winner must be receiving home 
delivery the dav the winning number appears in the Herald

8. It is not necessary to purchase the Herald to participate In the contest. 
Live birthday numb^s will be posted in the main business office of the 
Herald, 710 Scurry St., and copies of the Herald are available for 
inspection during regular business hours.

9, Published birthday numbers will not be given out over the telephone.

10. By playing Herald Birthday Sweepstakes contesL contestants agree to 
accept these rules and to allow publication of their name and address 
and/or picture within the Herald. The decision of the judges appointed by 
the Herald will be final and binding.

11. Anyone 18 years or older can play the Herald Birthday Sweepstakes 
contest except employees and their immediate families (residing with 
them) of the Big Spring Herald and Thompson Newspapers CmpOTation.

12. Photo identification is required to coliect your prize.

BIG SPRING HERALD
B M R TH D A Y  S W E B F S T A K E S  

O F F fC iA I^  E N T R Y  EORI*i

YOUR BIRTHDAY......MOrUH.

MAMC_____________________

.DAY. .YEAR.

ADDRESS.

PHOME.
Winner drawn from contest entries must enter to 

be eligible to win

^ ; i a s EY’siM U^
^ G u ita rs  and A m p lifie rsA m p lifie rs  

S trin g s  and A cce sso rie s
lMal«8 at:

Casey’s Campers
1100 W.4UI 263-0452

S p a n is h  in n  
R e s t a u r a n t

Banquet Room Fof Holiday Parties 

M a k e  R e s e r v a t io n s  E a r ly

200 N.W. 3rd 267-9340

,^A -1 FURNITURE^^

Specializing In Mexican Food & Fajitas 
Make reservations lor p.ig.TS' Chrisimas patties nowl
120E2nd 267-9024

(NEIGHBORS 
COINVEIMEOCE STORE

Movie Rentals
.4 9  avaryday

Breaicfa^ Burritos
9 9 ^  avaryday

3 3 1 5  E A S T  F.ivi. 7 0 0

Corses
Turkey Breast 

Fintfers

not.

B R IU a R iN m R f

S u p -R -L lx
Liquid Feed

24% Protein 
For Your 

'Winter Food 
Noods

Faad Troughs Availabla
Howard County Feed & Supply

701 E. 2nd Don BondaeOwnar 267-M11

FRIED FISH
SEAFOOD 

Delivery 
A

Catering

Open (5 (lays a tveoli
M on-Sat 11am  to  9pm

(Closed Sundays)

504 G regg - 267-6266

^  HELP
Cornerstone

Cfiristian Resource 
Center

1909 Gragg S t 267-6442
Help The Needyl 

Bring in your canned  
food donationa L raoalva 

up  to

1 5 %  off
any tingla Ham purchased

ONE CAN-5% OFF 
TWO CANS-10% OFF 

THREE CANS *1S% OFF 
Al cannod foods mi benefit ha

NORTHSIDE 
COMMUNITY CENTER

Friday, November 26, 1993

•VM

Herald A.

CALL 915-263-7331
 ̂ 710 Sewry-Box 1431 
BioSpriig,Tx 79721-1431

R ^ t H  O V E R  2 5 ,0 0 0  B U Y E R S  
E V E R Y  D A Y W ITH  Y O U R  A D I
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T H E  F A R  S ID E , By GARY LARSON

*Glfts *Furniture '  
*Tools ^Novelties
“Layaway For Chriatmaa” A

2611 W. Hwy. 80 263-1831 |
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Fortunately, both All and his camel knew to take 
refuge during a desert Spam storm.

» t h e  big  s p r in g  h e r a ld
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS
A N N O U N C EM EN TS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you when placing 
our ad. After your ad has 
een published the first 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the news
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t andar ds  of 
acceptance.

Adoption Oil

ADOPTION-AFFECTIONATE Christian oou- 
pla dreams of sharirrg with your precious 
Daby our New England while farmhouse
and w dens. Devoted grairdparents, playtui 

jwns,I. and epectel evenings wMh stories 

child. Love anJi underslattd
and crayons by the fireplaca await your 

Jirrg proi
Please call Ced & Jim ai 1-800-767-1

omisedl
1607.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YO UR  AO. P LEASE 
C A LL BY t:0 0  AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

tell that .special person 
hello, happy blrtlulay, etc,

TH E  Daily Crossw ord by W ilson M cBeath

ACROSS 
1 Circle section 
4 Insert a bud into 

a plant 
9 Fish lightly

12 Vintage auto
13 Heaths
14 " —  a Kick Out 

of You”
16 Hostel
17 Groucho film 
19 Bedeck
21 Suit sewer
22 Lendl and 

Turgenev
23 Stage whispers
24 Originate
26 " —  Foolish 

Things"
27 “ —  Town"
2; ivtusical Shaw 
30 Record of a 

single event 
34 Lip
36 Menu item
38 Food shop
39 Surmises 
41 Ancient

Persians
43 Unite
44 Founded
46 Telescope parts 
48 Flourished
50 Climber and 

creeper
51 Visit
52 Pampered 
55 Honeymoon

milieu
57 Porter or stout
58 Ballesteros of

Klf 
Idwins

60 Author Aneis 
61 Refuge 
62 Surveyed 
63 Author Clarence

1 2
■

12

16

19 20
122

24 25

27

34

39

|t4

20

40

51
SS

SO

is

10 11

IS

47

53

ei0S3 Tribww Media Servicet. Me 
All Rigmt Raeervad

DOWN
1 Parched
2 Film director, 

Clair
3 Hotel employee
4 Thoee who 

bewail
5 Difturbances
6 Summit

7 Scale notes
8 Fly
9 Yield

10 Mentally alert
11 River into the 

Rk>(3rande
13 Printing 

mistakes 
15 Land: abbr.
18 Mikhail's 

spouse 
20 Eggs
23 In m  van
24 Sorority 

member
25 Boorish
26 Like some floors 
29 Made docile
31 Kiosk
32 Nautical term 
33Hata
35 Haarten 
37 Removed from a

11/28/93
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46 Battle of 
Haatmgsaite 

stock axchange 47 Formarty caNad
48 Revaalad
49 Martini Ham
50 Dreaa fabric

40 Pago Pago'a 
land

42 Psrcalvat

51 Natwork 
letters

52 Greens Hems
53 Lamb
54 Gainsay"
56 Spring

F riday, Nc
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Help Wanted 085

wallraas. Apply at 
Harmn's nastaursnt. 1601 Qiagg tt.
SECRETARY • 8:00-6:00, Manday-ErMsiT 
Knowladga of bWng, aooourta racalwibla. In- 
vanloiy oonirol and oompulara. Owowtie e 
pany. Sartd rasama lo: P.O. Soi 3 2 A , 
SpitnB.TX 70721. ATTN: Chwlsa.

In our Tala- 
alamarkalar, 
Sarvloa SCol-

3 PART TIME poaNlons opan 
markallng Oapanmcnl. 1>T< 
l-Taiamaimang Suparvlaor, 1*8 
laotiMts Drivar. S:15pm-3:00pm avaninga, 
Monday-Priday. To apply aaa John at Big 
SprlnB Harald, 710 Sourry. No Phono Calb

AR EA M O R T O A G E  LO A N  BR O K ER /  
MANAGER. Expotlonoa In mortgago loan or- 
IgInaUon, laprsaart and ma|or mortgago com
pany In your araa. Eacaltant oompanaatlon/ 
banMI. 713^00-3660.____________________
BEAUTIFUL NEW NURSING HOME IN A 
8 M A U  W EST TEXAS TOW N la aocapting 
appHcattona for Food Sarvloa Suparvloor. Ex- 
cananl Salary and HaaNh Inaurartca Paid. 
Plaaaa |oln our team, coma lo Comancha 
Trail Nuraing Cantor, 3200 Parkway, Big 
Spring, Taxaa 79720. Talophona number 
9IS-2iM041. Fax Numbor 0 ^

THE BIG SPRING HERALD la looUng tor a 
auboMula cantara. Mug ha avaiNiN on Mwl 
nolloa. C t» Slava or Dana. 263-7331.______
THE BIG SPRSIG HERALD lo UNi« grplBa 
Ilona lorpaiBona lo wak nawopapar routaa. 
Prafk Ngta M approximaloly $150.00 and tm  
1 hour a day maximum Hma. CoMact Slavo 
Or Dana. 233-7331.____________________
THE BIG SPRING HERALD two a nowapNtar 
iDula opan In lha tales Thomas, Vhoort araa. 
For furlhar Information call S lava at 
263-7331.____________________________
WAITRESS WANTED. E)foa9anl pay and Itoa.---------------------- . . .  -  2 F mparaon at Tha Grawary, 1602 FM

, Fax Numbar 9fS-26S4067.
BELL RINGERS WANTED. AH aliHIa avall- 
aMa. Approxbnalaly 20-30 hours par waak. 
For mora MomiaUon cai 267-8230.
BIQ SPRING SKIPPER TR A V E L ia 
now aceapting raaumaa for Traval 
Agant. Non-SmoWng. S12 QroggI

BROWNE BR06. Is aaaMng aig>arianood wal- 
dara and machinlal. QuaWlad appHcanla must 
have at laasi 6 months oxpariaiwo. Apply In 
paraon lo 900 1-20 Waal Busbtaaa. Colorado 
CHy. Taxao. 915-72S3817.

CASH FOR CHRISTMAS
PHONE SALESI Days or avaninga, full 
or part-tiina. $S.00-$6.00 hour plus bo
nus to start. Paid waokly. Apply in par
son at 1010 Main *6, starting M on^y, 
Novambar 29, 10:00am-4:00pm.
COMANCHE TRAH. NURSING CENTER Is 
iMW acoaptktg applications lor lha loUowIng 
position: C^Hlad Nursas Akt. Wa would Hka 
lo have you |oin our loam In giving lop quaWy 
cars and TLC. Apply at 3200 Parkway. Big 
Spring, Texas.

DEUVERY DRIVERS

Savaral dalivaiy drivara naadad for light 
COD dativary must hava own auto, 
muat know araa axtranwiy wal. Must ba 
naat in appaaranca. Cash paid daily. 
Apply immadiataly Sta 6, CoNaga Park 
Shopping Cantor across from Days Inn. 
Monday-Saturday. Monday-Saturday, 
10am-4pm.
EARN THOUSAND stuffing anvalapas. Rush 
$1.00 In saif addrsssad, stampad anvaiopa 
to:

J A R
P.O. BOX2913 

Big Spring. Texas 79721

EXPERIENCED TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED. 
Must have 2 years over lha road oapailanoa 
or aquNalonl. CDL wHh Hazmal and tanker 
andoiaamanl. dean driving laoords laqukad.
$250.00 sign on bonus lor ttwaa who quaMy. 
Year round work wHh good pay lor Ihoao wH- 
Ing lo work. C a ll (9 1 6 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6  or

7861.
WANTED OLDER GENTLEMAN lo work pwl- 
llma nlghl shit al laurtdromal. Must work wal 
wNi pubic, ca l 267-3014 atlar 560pm.

WLDUFEAX)NSERVATKIN JOBS

Gama wardens, saouitly, maMananca, act. 
No axparlanca necessary. Now Hiring. For 
Inlo cal (219)794-0010 « d  9463. 8ativ8pm. 7 
days.

Jobs Wanted 090

RESPONSIBLE 14 yaar old and 12 
yaar old will baby ait in your homo or 
our’s aftar aehool and waakanda. 
CMi 267-5542 aftar 5:00pm.

W***tHV

W LL BABYSIT IN my horns. BaUaa undsr 1 
yaar old. Cal 267-2217. Laava msaoaga I  no

W IX  BABYSIT IN my homa. Babies 
yaar old. Cal 267-2217
answer.

. Laava moss age
1

I  no

WILL MOW lawns lor raasonabla rates. Cal 
2684645 Mlar 5:3Qpm.

Horses 230
FOR SALE 10 yaar old galdtog $1000.00. 
Cal 267-7228 Or 267-6006.

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAYI U v e S t O C k  F o r  S s l s  2 7 0

Asaambto Products at hdma. 
C a lTo H F rs a  

1-600-467-5566 EXT. 8289.
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE sales poMHm 
opan. FuH or part lima. Raaumaa being ac- 

115 E. 2nd.

Antiques
HELP WANTED To help maitaga businssa.
Typing raoulrad. Bookkaaplitg and lax sar- 
vices rialpful. Sand rssuma to 1316 E.i’ lna,
Midland, Texas 79705 Attention Tommy 
Yoikman.________________________________
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR tolanlad young 
lady to manage Ona-Okl oMoa ai«d copy car>- 
tar In Big Spring. High School Graduala with 
da rli^  skHls 8 To 5 Monday thru Friday arilh 
above average banalls. Wa want a perma
nent posHlon. Mai your rasuma lo Data-Una A n o l l l i n C A S  
ollica Syslama, P.O. Box 883, Lubbock,
Tanas 79408 and Inlarvlaw wW ba arranged

290
ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
docks, lamps, old phonograph playars, and 
lalaphonas. Wa also repair 6  rallnikh a l of 
lha above. Cal or bring lo House of Aniiaks, 

dar, Texas. 015-573-4422.4008Colaga, Snyder, 
9ain-6:30pm.

299
SprinQ.

dfU R V  OINECTOf^: RasponsibU lor 
lha ovarall managamant of all library 
oparationa. Dutiaa include budgeting, 
personnel managamanL collaction da- 
valopmanL Ability to plan for renovation 
and aupanriaa move to another buiking 
preferred. ALA accredited MLS with 
aupeivisoiy experience required. Super
vise 5 full bma and 3 part time employ
ees. Salary range: Open. Benefits. 
Send appficadion/resume and refaranoes 
by December 31, 1993 to Judge Ben 
Lockhart, County Courthouse, 300 
M a in ,  Big  S p r i n g ,  T X  7 9 7 2 0 .  
915-264-2202. Howard County does not 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, 
nabonal origin, aex, religion, or dis
ability in employment or the provision of 
servicea
LOOKING FOR BABYSITTER wNh axpart- 
snea and ralaranosa wHUng to kaap our chid 
In your homa. Cal 264-0101, laava mossaga, 
ask lor Karan.___________________________
LVN POSITION available at West Taxes 
Dialysis Cedar. Excaled banalls. Day shit
267-2903 lor Marvlaw.____________________
SECR ETAR IAL POSITION AVAILABLE. 
Bookkaapkig and corrk>Uar axparlsnca h a ^  
tut. Sand rasuma and salary raquiramanis to 
Dabble: P .O . Box 910, Big Spring, Tx. 
79721-0910.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR

SEVERAL telephone opeietors needed 
for local Big Spring advertising promo- 
tione. No experience necessary. Wilt 
train. Day & evening shifts available. 
Quarenleed hourly salary pkia cash in- 
oentivee paid daily. Apply immediately 
to:Suite 6, College Park Shopping Cen
ter across from Days Inn. Monday- 
Saturday, t0am-4pm.
TEXAS REFINERY CORP. needs mature 
parson now in tha BIG SPRING araa. Ra- 
gatdlasa of axprwianca, wrHa E.C. Hopkina, 
Box 711, Ft. Worth, TX  76101.

Computer

Dogs, Pets, Etc

ittoyMitra.

HoutiholdCtootli r $90
30* KENMORE GAS i r b in T l t i  
2836255.

Want To Buy' 503
WANTED: Ful aim bed. Good oondHon, r ^

S a
SANITIZED USED

iivmSMMW.
4th. 26S 1489.

iilia. Abe m w  
F rw4lum .^004W .

SDWNArpifead. 367-4117.
WE BUY good rahtgaralors and gas stoves. 
No Judd 267-6421.

Lost AFoufMtlililw
FOUND A i^ 'e l  Hsyslaito liJltpilN A4«-aon. cm 397-6283 toclS i T" " ■

toJal-

FOR SAIE. PURE BREED UmouskM BuHs. 8 
and 9 modhs old. Ca> H.N. itad, VaakiKKir, 
Texas. 3994456.

370

Son, cm 387-6283 to
FOUND A BPECIAL OL' 
leraan Park. Ta otolHi eaS 
Harald at 263-7381 helweaa
S a 0 a m 86«pm .

Lost- Pets M4
RIERB. Loat In tha Kadwood ams. Btook 8  
whha. Na CoSam. c m  883484B. B8B-1157, 
sr 3944328.
LOST a MIXED BREED B O iiio il lE R - 
R«4S. Leal to aw Kedwaod #ee. ihidi a

------------------ ^ ^ 1 1 5 7 ,whHa. Na CoBaas. Cm
or 3944328.
LOST IN THE VICINin^ OP fiw i Black 
and wNto CdhudBM nam a6*»m r. Netoga. 
cm  Laatwa 263-M17. BlOOCaah ~

Buildings For Sale 505
AGED BUH.OING sals. Savaral sizes lo 
ehaoeo from must aalo. W a rranty. 
14631980.

SIm H r- Business Property 508
atoa. Btook 8 *___________

FOR SALE: Great Bualiwsa Loediort-Hwy. 
FrorSaga, Near AkPark. 1« aoiaa wth 600 aq.
8. malal shop buHdlng. 240 sq. It. storage 
taHar, septic lank, traiiar cmwbIMIas. SERI
OUS MOUIRIES ONLY. . Also Toro Riding 
toxmmowor almost new. used IX  season 
81360.00 Nmil Cm 2638814.

Houses for Sale 513

M isceltaneoue 395
FOR BID U S T OF 40« red 
Big Sp ringe  end  Baa  
1-2lO-4SS>t842 alter ISAM
nolae Iraiw 9 K -16%
11-29-99.
LG SWAMP C O O LEfC  IS S d  
ooolar, $180. Fwd ~ 
cm  2631798.

in 
oall 

of

. elr 
865.

LOOK
TIrod of renting a Golf CartT Buy Ortol 
Three wheels, EZ-QO. Black sriBi winds-

ekL Coateshiald. baitertoa cudu one year 
with charger. 08938441443 toer

■. "i;' ■' 1
10% off Spring/ Sttmaidf wedding 
oekee, silk iowere when tooiwii piior lo 
January SO. W IndM i oieplBy in Big 
Spring Mel. 287-61tt. BiSye Oritriiam.
X AND XXX R A TE D  M O V ^  for eale, 
» 0 J » .  Mhra Yktoe, S$7-4<||£^^ton 7daye

............ .—

Mustest.̂  ■ .
Instruments
CONN ELECTRIC 
board. Original cast 
$600.00. Days 267-6053, dnyee

Produce

SPAS 5 4 3 1
BIEMISHEO SPAB>$te 
as 50% below lacfDly M ak  
evNUbta. 1 -$ e 3 tiM  -f ;->VI,,..:

Telephone Service 445
J-DEAN COlSlilNlCATldNS 

Inatalle Talapbone Jeeke 
$321*0

Makes a Great Chriebnae Gift 
Call Now For Your 

Desired Appobitment Time

GOOD SELECTION of usod gas and alaclilc 
dovaa. Guaradeadeed rtaae Brenhapt Fur- 
mura. 2004 W. 48L 2B3T4S9.............

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCtlOk-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do aN types of 
aucbonsl

BM COMPUTER FOR SALE. 3X ', 5/.', and 
20 mag rklvas, color monlor, tola ol sofhmta 
and gamaa, phis prtrilar, $700.00. 267-7273.

120 ACRES with ttica brick houaa, bartts, 
arena and storm coHar. CaU Jo Hughos al 
Homa Real Esiala, 263-1264 or al Homa 
3634751._______________________________
RENT-TO-OUW4 naal 1 bedroom. Now carpal, 
new paM, new ahowar, $160.00/modh, 10 
years for doad. Also 2 bedroom on BirdwoH 
Lano, $210.00/monlh, 10 years lor dood. 
?B4 0510
-------mOTHOFTTHOMES------

IF YOU D O N T BELIEVE US.
CALL US

NEW CUSTOM HOMES 
$43.50 PER FOOT 
GUARANTEED!
CALLUS 1-5631391

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 3 bodroom. 1 bath, 
carport. Largo lot wHh shod. ExcellonI loca
tion. Reduced to $30,000. 1-6839760.

MOBILE HOME
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedroome. 1$ wide 
and double wide. Free delivery end set- 
up . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-694-7212.
6 l OER HOME phia 2 redds. A8 need TLC' 
$10,000 cash. Booale Waavar Real Esiala. 
267-6840.

6N l Y 2/ h o m e  ^ 8
LEFT in Coronado HiUslll Very competi- 
live pricingl Don’t be fooled by oiher% 
mialeading ads. Know your true bottom 
line & payment up front. Cell Key 

Hornet Inc
1-520-9846.
TH E KEN TW O OD  AREA. 3-2 brick ra- 
awdalad. $3950000. cm 267-7664. .

TROY HUNT HOMES
p n e ad a .

Homes for the Holidays

Open Houee 
November 27th and 28th 

1 :(X)-5:00pm

1001 Mountain View Rd.
Buena Vista Rd.

Ro'i'.nscr Rd..
And on Baylor (off FM 700) 

1-5531391

Mobile Homes
1993 MODEL 18X80 rapo taka ovar pay- 
meda. (915)3630861.____________________
1904 REDMAN HOME, undw 150 par modh 
a t  10.25% APR. 10% down and lor 240 
modha. CaU NaUonwkla 1-800456-6044.
$227.66 PER MONTH buys NEW douMa- 
wide. 5 yaar warranty. 10% down, 240 
monlhs, 9.5% APR. Homos ol Amorica-

down, 240

375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you lind ropulablo 
braodors/qualNy pupptoa. Purobtad tascua ki- 

7633404ttoytlitormatton. 2633
P U P P IE S  F O R  S A L E H  A u s tra lia n  
Shapph#rde-1 Rad Marta ritala, 3 solid rad 
males. Mother and Father on pramleaa. Ask- 
kig $125.00. cm 2635231 dior 4pm.

Friday Garage Sale 376
------- m SO G A RA SETA CE-------
2504 Lynn. Saturday Only. B— 7 Excel
lent dolhing. and loto of mieoelaneoue.

8-^AMILY GARAGE 8AL£
Saturday November 27th 8-7 Weight 
machine with bends, rocking chair, 
booka, music boxes, radar detector, 
dofhee, mieoelaneoue. Midway Road.

TT/UBLYSlALi
5621 Midway Rd., East of city. Lota of 
baby things, highcheir, car eeate, good 
Chrietmae toys, etc. Saturday 9am-7, 
Sunday 1pm-7.
---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
1007 E.  12th. Fr i day -Saturdey,  
9:00-6:00. QE Electric range, miaeeOe- 
neous, cutting tobie.

New - New - New!

iNcwRele^lB

Hugh^ Rental 
& Sales

l«t l  G ien  267-0770

tcr ;:^BE|iTALS ,7

APARTMENTS

P on d e i^

Big S pring Herald, Page 13
ONE-TWO bedroom apartmonia, houses, or 
mobUo homo. Mature aduKs only, no m Is 
2636944-2632341.__________________
REAL NICE twao room apartmonl. Has oo» 
Hal haM. ak, carpal, garage. Good locaUon. 
Lady pialanad. No pals. 2637436.

mBHUSAlD
$336- i Dadtoom 
$38e-2Badroom  
$478 - 3 Bedroom

■a NiXaM4MMi A4mM W Um ,  I

PARK VILLAG E
not WASSON, 2l74ttl«l4. M

AABObFUid 
Cowered Mdng 

la% 3 3 Bedrooms

263-6319 
1425 E. 6th

Furnished Apts.

LOVELY  
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COM PLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

L MOST UTILITIES PAID J 
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 
I  DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
' 1-2 BDRS & I OR 2 BATHS 1

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rCNTWCCD 
A D / t l ^ T M E N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
.767 5444 - 263-5000

$99. Move In Plus Oeposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some lumleried. Lknlled oWer. 2637B11.

COURTYARD APARTMENTS 
1 or 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished 
Cali Robert

267-1358 After 5:00, Leave Massage

ABBMtoPaid-
$00%saelionBaeai 
Rent baaed on income

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-5191

Twin Tow ers lVc!»tern
mils Apts.

r if .,  1 .2 ,3  H Bd. A p ts .
> 2 0 0 .0 0 -$ 3 5 0 .0 0  

Fill n ish e d m n fu rn is lie d  
I’lio n c : 2 6 3 -0 6 0 9  

. I t  291 I IV. Ilwy 8 0  o r  
2 6 7 -6 5 6 1

•If 4 3 0 A W .  l l w y B O

B E A U T I F U L
G A R D E N

C O U R T Y A R D
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORT3BUILT-IN APPUANCES 
MOST U nU TIES PAID 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

I4L2 BEDROOMS 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
aoo WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2635555 - 2635000

Office Space

A G rea t 
P la ce  To C all 

H om e I
*1&2 Bedroom 

Apartments

($00)725-0681 or (915)3630681.
$5990.00 BUYS nice two bedroom wKh all 
new carpel. (600)7254)681 or (915)3630681.
LANCER-Thraa badroom/Iwo bath. Wood

B 8S»l?’W “ Bli5reS'?o‘D 4 « A :
(800)725-0861 or (915)863-0681.
NEW 1094 DDUBLE WIDE 3 badraem or 4 
bedroom 6' walls, oak cablnals, many axiraa. 
cm  1-S00-456-e944 or (91S) 689-8868
NEW 3 BEDRDCM, 2 bath. Low paymenls 
and low down paymanis. Call Natlonwlda
1-600-456-6944._________________________
NEW '94 DOUBLE WIDE home only $223.90 
per month. 5 yoar warranty. 10% down, 240 
months, 9 .2 5 %  AP R . H O M E S  OF 
AMERiCA-ODESSA. (800)725-0881 or 
(915)363-0681.
ONE LEFT. $136.27 BUYS new two bed
room. Hardboard siding, sel-up and doUvory 
kidudad. 9.5% APR, i m  Down. 180 months. 
(800)7250861 or (915)3630681.___________
PATRIOT TEXAS. A LL LUXURY. AFFORD- 
ABLE PRICE. CALL 1-800456-8644._______
PREFECT LAKE HOUSE. NIca two bedroom. 
Al-Now Carpal. Only $5965.00. HOMES OF 
AMERICA-ODESSA. (800)725-0881 or 
(915)363-0681.

Courts
*PdoI* Sauna

Ask About Our
Spedais Se Senior
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apaitment Homes

538 Westover
265-1252 I s

TWO OFFK^ES lor rant. 2003 S. Gregg. Tala- 
photM aorvica 8-12. All uliUtlas paid axcapi 
phone. $100 00 each. 267-2061.____________
FtEDECORATED spacious olllce auNe. Phons 
system, ooltee bar, private raalroom, off streal 
parking. 263-2318.

Storage Building 531
ONE ONLY. 14X40 Qarags/Sloraga buiking. 
Heavy duty floor, dellvety, warranty available. 
Can finance. 1-5^1860.

Unfurnished Houses 533
113 E. 15TH. One bedroom, living room, 
kitchen and carport. Prelar non-amokar.
267-1890.___________
3 BEDROOM. 1 bath. 4215 Chon. 267-3841 
or 270-3666.
- — i T S f m n E m m a ------------

Unkimiahed 2 Bedroom Houee 
$200 Per MonVi 

1505 Lincoln 
Cdl 263-3266

FOR RENT-3 BEDROOM brick homa. OWce 
or sewing room, garage and shop area, plus 
carport, rww oaniral tumaca and ralrigaralad 
air unit. New carpal. Close to schools, 
$500.00/monlh. $300.00/daposN. 6 month 
loaso. Walor soflonor and R/O unH opilond. 
1615 Barton, 2635606.
FOR RENT— Ono bodroom houso, coniral 
boat. $150.00/monlh. SlOO.OO/daposll. 6 
month laaaa. 707 East Second. 2635Kie.
MOBILE HOME 3 bodroom, 2 bath, range 
and rsirigaralor. C/H. On 3 acres In Sand 
Sprkrga. $325 rant, $150 deposit. Previous 
Rental Rotoroncos Ftoqukad. L $ M Ptopor-
tlss. 267-3646.___________________________
OWNER FINANCE ON 4 dNIoronl houses. 
Toons, $20's, $30's. Cm  Oorts, Homo RaaF 
loiw 2 6 3 6 5 2 5 . ____________________

Business Buildings sSS
CAR LOT wHh oMoa. Good locaUon. $100 da- 
pom, $125 a monih. Cm  2635000.

7 7 ie  t O - m i n u t e  o i t  c h s m g e l

1993 NISSAN 
CLEARANCE SALE

LUBRIOVION CENTERS
atm grawinf.  We offer ■odyfcodelltetdfal-tlm eeB iplofeee 
per vaek-TTh aae  benoflta IdclnSot

C o m p M ^ - U M t o t e d  z n e d l e t t l ,

' k ' i r k ' k ' k  P a i d  W f f W t l O W  

i c ' t H r ' t r k  8 i o k  p a y  p r o g r a m

T n l t l o n  r a l m l m r a e m e n t  p r o g r a m  '
' k ' k ' k ' k ' k  S p e e l a l  I n o a n t l w a  p r o g r a m a  f o r  a l l  a m p l o s r a o a  

P a i d  I k o U d a y a

' k i t ' k ' k ' k  I n t a s M l N r o  m o w  l ^ r a  t r a i n i n g  , v

' k ' i r k i H e  W o r i t  C lO M  t o  i m m a  , j >

A i m i a U o n  w l t l i  O d o a a a  8 6  o r a d i t

«b8mpper■aBa|6Bi6wf e tartoS w fe thaB O dM B f a tiS aO d tiy led d . S i r  
in ld tlrk a aad ad T o a rtap M lad e aaB ild ra la fa S a ea tta i^  
w dS lag lasldb rlB atloeim B terlsS etheaM ltlegasd  AaBeeghig. T d d te d

If |Td6l Bid 4M0BI
ooaoU dnitlod. PI 
IYd-SdBplayaB«at td s t
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II  R  E  C  T

2 weeks

S20.00
A F F O R D A B L E  A P P L IA N C E S A V IA TIO N C A N D Y C E L L U L A R  P H O N E E N T E R T A IN M E N T

AFFORDABLE  
APPLIANCE COMPANY]

Has cook atovas, 
refrigarators, fraazara, 

washars & dryars for aala on 
aaay farms with a warranty. 

Wa buy non-working 
appiiancas.

1811 Scurry St. 264-0510

AIR  C O M P R E S S O R S

IVArST TO I I AK[>i TO 
FLV? MAVi: YOlIK 
TRIVATF UCtrNSF 

ISIIT rSO AIKCKAFT? 
FFVIING CFDIS REIINti 

OKGAIMZFI). FOR 
IINFORI'IATIOIN CALF

2 6 3 -2 5 2 0

<smi^-

ladc
toncy Butter# 

ScMheau

S a le s , S e rv ic e  S  
In s ta lla t io n  o f  C e llu la r 
P h o n e s , 2  w a j ra d io s , 

c o n tro ls , f t  a la rm  
sy s te m s .

P E R M C O
2 0 4  D o n le y  

2 6 3 -3 7 5 7

AIR  C O M P R E S S O R
Repair*, sales, service 4 

rentals. For hard to find air 
compressor parts call

Allbright & Associates, 
Odessa, Texas

(9 1 5 )  3 6 6 -8 9 9 0

B A T H T U B  R E S U R F A C IN G C A R P E N T R Y T l u . V : n , l l BIC SPRING SENIOR CEWTEir

A N T IQ U E S

A U N T  B E A : ^

1 M iia N o iM ii-s o '^ ra r^
; / 10:30
■X

Cloaad Sunday » Mondayl

Spruca up your homa for tha 
Holidaya and racaiva a 10% 

discount through Dacambar. Lst 
ua rasurfacs your turthtubo, 

ainka, countar tops, and caramic 
tils. Call Waat Taxaa Raaurfacing 

for a fraaaatimota.

1-800-774-9898

C E R A M IC S

SMACKDABBERS
HCERAMIC S U P P L IE S , 
te iS Q U E , GREENWARE, 
AND CUSTOM F IR IN G .

2 0 0 0 - A  W.  4 T H  
2 6 7 - 2 2 1 0

B E A U T Y  S A L O N S

A U C T IO N S

ACTION 
AUCTION CO.

“See Us For Expert Service" 
614Holbert

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915/267-1551 or 267-8436

EOOIEIIANN JUDY MANN

1211 Scurry  
263-0001

Opan 
8:00 A.M. 

Tuaa.-SaL  
Walk Ins 

Wsicoms

C A R P E T

D e e ’s  C a r p e t

/,. s i h  S i .

0(1 f w(i. 11 [ a \
I S i‘ 11 \  \  |) |) t .1 i s i‘ K 11 r i‘ 

( d i n s .  Di l l  in o n  (Is, K o U * \ s .  

( i 0 I d . S i l u ‘r , r i i i t i n I I i n

.? 3 3-  4 6 5 3
C O M P U T E R S

C E R A M IC  T IL E

All Major Brands at Discount 
Prices

See Me Before You Buy Lots Of 
Samples To Show You 

Call Make An Appointment 
leave Message Or Call After 

4:30 P.M.

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

500 IV,A/. Front SI 
Stanton, Texas

A U T O S

OTTO MEYER'S

Big Spring 
Chrysler • Plymouth 

• Dodge • Jeep • 
Eagle, Inc.

"The î Uracle ^Ule"
500 E. 700 264-6886

H ft H GENERAL 
SUPPLY 

310 BENTON 
“QUALITY"
(FOR LESS) 

CARPET, LINOLEUM. 
BdINI BLINDS. 

VERTICALS AND 
M U C H M O I ^

Showar Pans, Countar tops, 
Ragrout, Tto  Patch Ina. 

Complata bathroom or kitchan 
ramodaling with color 

coordinated fixturas and tlla. 
Complata plumbing providad.

Call B ob  G ib b s
263-8285

or Mobil 270-3282 or baapar 
267-0124.

FREE ESTIMATES

SEIiARjRyjIABSj 
CUSTOM FROGRAMMm 
SOFTWARE TRAIliiNd 4 

^PP0RT.^NeTW0RKl|», 
: : ,N 0 V E L L u w * s T » .t

Evaiyona 55 or older are 
welcomed to Join for lunch and 

acUvIllee Monday • FHday 
8dN) ajn. - 4:00 p.m.

Line Dance Leeeone Wednesday 
after lunch.

POa • DOMMOB • ART • HM» • AND MORD 
COUNTRY a WE5raU« 

BANDPRIDAYAIO 
AATIKOAY 

NIGHTS 
RMPJL- 
llM PJi.

F A M IL Y  S H E L T E R S

COUNTRY
COMPUTERS

I ' i iinil  \ \  II VSIN ( I N I I K 
KOK II VI I ! Kl IMNOMI N 
AM) I III IK ( III! DKI \

I* r <1 \ i il I \ \ li i-1 ( i' r . IIIII ( I . 
i IIIIII i j I i n y . t r a n s |) II r 1 j  t i II n , \  
I c H a I a V i> I s I !• n i i' , I 11 r ti a I • • r i' 11 

SI II III S' M .1 n (I t h I' I r s hi I il r I n .

24 lio n r IIo11 i iu‘
I - 6 S 3 ■ I .1 (Ml 
5 f> 3 - (I S (I 0

s i' r s i I s s a r s' I n  s !

FA H M  S U P P L Y
C H IL D  C A R E

PROFFnTDAY 
CARE 

Ages 18 months and up!

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G

T H E  H / U R

C L I N I C

A U T O  S A L E S

2 1 0 5  S . G R E G G  
2 6 7 -1 4 4 4  

H a irc u t  f t
S ty le ............................$ 1 4
C o lo r
&  C u L ..............................................$ 2 0

Jackie Gass
I will Meet o r Beat 

A n y  Deal A n yw h e re

A nytim e G uaranteed!

Poiiard Chevrolet 
Buick

Day 267-7421 
Night 399-4711

RAINBOW INTCftNADONXr
CARPET DYEING

• WRtor ORtnagR • Rr* RMtorRtkNM • 
CRrpat RtpRir CiMnIng, Rnd Dying • 
Drrp Sol ExtractionR. W# also do 
fumIturR, cart, k RYt. RetklRntiRl / 

Commardal Wa honor factory 
warranty on daaning and Scotch 

Guard.

267-9700

Dan & Lynda Proffitt, owners

207 W. 10th 
267-4264

Sales & Guaranteed 
Service Lav-a-way Early 

for Christmas
Credit Carets Accepted Now Leasing

s m M

B IN G O

New Used or Program

■ "Hell6 Fotka-^ 
tiryoMh||'vwhici«i 

lM iy m 0 r i^ | c )t ic 8 n if

LION’S CLUB
O i» n  7 D ay , a  W eak
Big Spring Evening Lien’e Club 

neydmee «re Mondey A Tueedey el 
8:30 pjn. and Saturday el pja. 

U b. • 12372890740 
HARC Bingo playtf mae are 

Friday 8 Saturday at 8:40 pja.

Chrlatmaa in AprR playSnw la Sunday 
al2:00pjii. Ue.i17S21070011

CHEM DRY
Carpet & Upholstery 

Cleaning & Water 
damage specialist. Red 

stain removal & pet 
odor removal

263-8997

F A S H IO N S

iKMUidt
ANOtHtIi$l>AY«^

u H e f h m
CAUCUS Ax

WQ60I 
COSCti’O ^i

« M r ^ . W T U S i ^ 4 t - ' : V  
cojctio^cxpwrEit 
tm )(^ ti0 N S ;9 A 7 A |^ f  MpUS* 
PATUQOX - .
coseti«o*iitRODoeiiQiiTapc

V Xc V <0,

T H E  T C H I  
B C y  S t IC P

8aa Seth or 8ae| 
for all the 
trlwtinga( that add joat 
tha right 
touehaa to| 

any veil bred wardrobe. 
SS0 7f£ê 0 S6S46S0

ip iiM  ic^iDuu m  \ 

C 4 tt  2 6 4 * $ 0 t 6  f o b  HOSE

F E N C E S

C O S U T M E S

C A R  R E N T A L S

B L IN D  C L E A N IN G

SAVE1

ULTRR-SONIC 
CLERNIN6 SERUICf

mndClemlng.
Etmlnat»Due^Dli% Smoker BeetmIe

664-5351
Leave M essage

8t^AUtf0d\C$Ncl0l

Howell A u t< ^  
Warranty A va l

B U IL D E R S

BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER

NEW CAR kBNTALS

264-6886 
502 E. FM 700

RAINBOW C H R ISTIA N  
PRE-SCHOOL 4 0 9  

GOLIAD
O p e n i n g s  . A v a i l a b l e .  A -  

b e k a  p r e - s c h o o l  
c u r r i c u l u m .  E x p e r i e n c e d  

T e a c h e r s  
c a l l

2 6 7 - 4 5 1 5  .

CHUBBY’S FARTY I
Santa Coatum a Bantais. 

A ccassorias and  
f u l  line 

o# Thaafilcal

B & M FENCE CO.
Choinlink/Cedor/Spruce. 

Terms Available
Free Estimates.

DAY 915-263-1613 
NIGHT 915-264-7000

C H IM N E Y  S W E E P IN G

C A R  W A S H

AskYc 
About A1

.w:V :w.v . i:' Ik fit ^  5:  i & A « li

A U T O M O B IL E  S E R V IC E

. .V. V.';ŝ ?̂AS ..VAV.'.-. .v-.-i.3C

C A M P G R O U N D S

C & M Garade
3301 W. HW Y 80

2 6 3 -0 0 2 1
Foreign & Domestic 

Automobiles Tlineups 
to major ovortiaula f t  

eomplels angina
analyaia

WfllflN 
MPGRfCAMPGROUND

OVERNKHT/WEEKLY/YEAII 
ROUND. AAA lATED - RYS - TEHTTS 

• TRAILERS
LAUNDROMAT* FULL HOOK UPS 

CARLBIV-PUYCROUND
E O T  184 1-20 

393^5242

L 8. A A U TO  ETC. 
WASH. DETAIL, 
OIL CHANGES, 
BRAKE JOBS. 
508 W. 3RD. 

263-5046

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G

# ^ ^ iiW ^ \  "i

FIR E  W O O D

C H IR O P R A C T IC E D U C A T IO N

DR. B ILL T .
CHRANE

Bft4>.C CHROPRACnC
HEALTH CENTER, 
1409 LANCASTER, 

915-203-3182
A O C D Eim noaX M A N S

COMPrAMMRt^l^ANflL

NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGE? 
Our icholanhlp moIcNng 
Mfvlo# con bt Iht orawsr. 

Guoranltfd, Frit Mormollon.

R &  R U m it e d
lOR 1971 RMonATMOi 79701

684-6125

D IC K ’S  FIR M w O o D
Ym t  miMut arnnri nruananv eamtiM 

Big Spring and surrouncHng araaa for 
Sie pint 8 yaera. Uva O ft, Peel oak, 
and White Oak, Paean, M aft WabMil,

1-453-2151
Mobile

1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

F riday, P

T he 

S a ic
A T H T S l  
CONDITI 

8T8TEM A 
RRLIlVBR 
104 N. 1

U S B I

R C

M A H
1 K

B I Q  :
2<

D O T ’S, 
r e p a i r s  
c a r s ,  tn

w m

GIFTS 
S tlA I

U J 2



1993

r a s r a r
derare  

lunch and 
• Friday 
p.in. 

IVedneaday

00*AM>M0KI
Rvawcsrmw 

PRIDAVAND 
lATUtDAY 

lOQHn 
tM rJL- 
lUNPJL

.TERS

. ( I  N I I K 
i_\\<)MI N

r . I II I) (I .

II r t a I I II M . \  

11 r h a I 11 r i' ( I 

i In  I (I r I n .

) 11 i iu‘
3 0 0 

(Ml
I ril l

Bath or So# 
for all tba 
trlaadng>
add joat 
tba right 
toaebat to 

•d wardroba
63-2620

:e CO.
f/Spruce.
able
3tes.
3-1613
!)4-7000

■WOOD]

F riday, No v em b er  2 6 ,1 9 9 3

" i : '1 ' £>> ;i
FITNESS HArjOYi;1AN JANITORIAL SERVICE MEAT PACKING

THE'mRE
Salon G

A*PH7SZCAL
CXUDITICIIINS 

STSTEM AMD STRESS 
RELIEVER

i  jl

104 W. MMICY 267-1412

TTHogtowECTTlqM aio
Dadrs. Lacfca.

wadi Book 
AddfUana, 
and other 

borne 
rapafcra. 

I Dl̂ coiuit#

THE HANDYMAN
BOB ASKEW

263-3857
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

61311

C H A PM A N  M EAT  
MA R K E T

I S  UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT  

FRESH CUT MEATS,  
S P E C I A L  CUTS SAME 
QU A L I T Y  S E R V I C E ,  

1210 GREGG ST . '  
2 6 3 - 3 9 1 3

FLEA MARKETS

R A T i K i n n W Y  
F L E A  M A R K E T  

RANKIN liW Y. MIDLAND 
SATURDAY AND 

> SUNDAY 
^ 6 8 4 -5 0 6 0  
 ̂ NEW AND 

USED MERCHANDISE

( ; i m r s
\ L \ | _ \ T j K \ A \ ( : r  

s i i n \  K j i i
i<« iii(i(l4>liii^, l i a n ^  t l o m  s, 

s l n ‘4‘1 ro«'k r«>pairs ,  
4'<‘i a  i i i i r  lil«‘. i<‘| i a i r s  a n d  

i i i s l a l l a l i o i i .
« a d u ' i a - i c ,  | > a i i i l i i i ) Y

K4*n«‘r a l  < a  11 \ .
C i l l l  2 6 : ; - 8 2 8 5

il MO iiiis\\«T l4‘a\«* in<‘ssa)'<‘

JEWELRY METAL BUILDINGS

\NlEW%
J E W E L R Y

M Idm 6Loob2S O  
VMtimfipfhcthn 

ln HBn(lcm1t9dbHUan
Ja w k yS C h a m m

FLEET MAINTENANCE

R O ’S FLEET
M A I N T E N A N C E

1 105 E. 2 N D  
B I G  S P R I N G ,  TX  

2 6 7 - 3 2 3 4
D O T ’S, In s p e c tio n s , & 

repairs  o n  m o t o r c y le s ,  
cars , truck  a n d  trailers

B

CQl̂ STBOCTIQN
A lc o li^ v iii^ S Id ln g l-.

.CompMtHiwwt
(g iq a e ? .« i4 . '4.

KITCHEN AND BATH DESIGN

REM O DELING ?

M E T A L  R O O F IN G  
IN S T A L L E D

20*X20’ matal carport, matarial 
and labor, $1905.00 24’x24’ 
matal carpait, matarial and 

labor $1249.00 
Mobiia 270-8252 

anawaring machina

3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5

L E T  US H E L P  W ITH  F R E E  
D E S IO N  A N D  L A Y -O U T  

SER V IC E. F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  T H A T  AR E 
B A S E D  O N  Y O U R  B U D G E T

SAUNDERS

MOBILE HOMES

$ T 0 F ! l l

HOLIDAY SPECIALTY SHOPS

COMPANY INC. 
3200 E. 1-20 

263-8411

FRAMES AAISS CAYCU’S
CHRISTMAS STORE

N E W  L O C A T IO N  
FAIRM ONT PARK 

M IDLAND DR A  W A D U Y  
(Ne«t to A lb c rt »n 's )

CENTBinBCBS 
WREATHS 

DECORATIONS 
rUMPKlNS nUIRlMS 
RASKETSANOMOREI 

FEARS TOUR HOUDAT 
HEADQUARTERS

TiTtTA

t i lb  kl6UDAYS ARE«  •>> m
IIBillSI

GIFTS OP ART, PHOTOS, 
SHADOW BOXES, ETC...

LUSK PADHT 
6f FRAME 
CEIYIER

1601 SCURRY 263-3514

LANDSCAPING

FIRST CLASS 
LANDSCAPE

I borne'callt
MO0I1.E

^49l0W»wWy$0-:';'V 

.::;(̂ :New and '

MOUMNC, EDGING TREE 
TRIM(v)ING .FERTILIZING. ETC. 

SENIOROISCOUNTS

FREE ESTIMATES

DAN SORLEV

270-8411

NEW  M O B IL E  H O M ES
s t a r t i n g  f r o m

$ 1 3 9 5 . 0 0
W i t h

W a r r a n t y  
o v e r  50 h o m e s  t o  

c h o o s e  f r o m

H O M E S O F  A M E R IC .i^
LAWN & TREE SERVICE ( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1

FAiriYitisisDa '

i8dN‘' s  K iT c n e r r  
| « ^ ^ 4 . 0 9 8 3

'  ^ 2 6 3 ^ 0 1

HOME FURNISHINGS

GARAGE DOORS

S A I J .S -  S E R V IC E  
&  IN S T A L L A T IO N

BOB’S
CUSTOM

W O O DW O RK
2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

Wheat Funmura and AppManca etooksl 
GE, GMiaon, and Maytag appUaneM,[ 

La Z Boy racKnars, Mayo 
and BMaatt 

andRaatonIa 
bedding plua 

many other 
brande.

Sm  Ha to Ifai up yaur home for the 
boNdaya and aak about our flnancing.

W HEAT
FURNITURE A APPUANCE 

115 E. 2ND 267-5722

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LAWBI HOWID,

-.TILLZNO, m i l  
TlXBIlIBO. 

V' ^  ‘ CLUB FLOWBR
BID!

FREE ESTIMATES
m i o t  c i T i m  DzicouiTf

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

Extra Nice Mobile Home

$ 5 9 9 5 2 0 0 -

Front kitchen, wood sidinn. 
ready to live in.
HOMES OF 
AMERICA

ODESSA
r800J725-088I

MOVING

GIFT SHOPS HOUSE CLEANING

 ̂ 'il"A.. . \ ̂  •

* h

...

— filSUDfAlX 
Nmps^op
iHdtSREK

HOUSmCLEANINC
lA n o N

^ to A m m o M jo B ,

L A W N  S E R V I C E  

MOWING, LIGHT 

H.VULING 

FREE ESTIM.\TF5 

2 6 3 - 2 4 0 1

V v '^ a a a a a 'a a a a a a * * * * * * * * * * * *

HEtPINO HANQS
MQVIN8  AND DELIVERY

'6 ^ n  tnovi ilm o s rv  
ingl 20 yearf dombkied 

Call anytime and 
Jeheck'^wr tow ralw l Senior 

Cfthteti OlKiDUnlB *  ̂>
^ a l l 2 6 3 ^ 9 7 8 ^ »

'ifa*a*4**«*a*a*t***********

2 6 3 -0 7 5 $

I N n X > W E t l6 ^  
B U S ^ r s

MB HAVE BVERYTRINO  
PQR TH S PAM XLTl 

HI CAMT
■AOQblt, aiLBT AMD 

HATORALZEIA aHCRf, 
YZttDCMBT, BDMfr BODIM, 
aBAOaNLZMB, bORD ZBBAC,

AMD a m ao H  matb.

LOCKSMITHS

IA-1 LOCK a  KEY SHdP
Largest key stoddn Big

. BALDffIN 
DEPT.STORE

501 S¥. 1ST LAmSA 
(006) 872-5424

GOVERNMENT 
ACQjUIRED HOMES

VA-HUD QfiaMfytig a  
Noa-QuaUfyingMLS 

AssmoapHooa tn e  Ust A  
ki/onnadonHow to Buy

JO DENNIS CR5, CRI 
DENNIS REALTY 

689-8841

Security is peace of mind 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
MEAT PACKING

HAIR CARE IRONING

1" K | S C  p  i  1 ' S
I I A I K

l o r s S
- I ’ l « l A I  l / l i X i irN

i'll S  I I  A I K
i <t  1'1 AS. 1 "̂11 '> 1 . 1 t > O I \

1 < >■< 1 1 1 i S  X M
s t l<\ i< 1 ( O ' l l -( 1

IRONING

H U B B A R D  
P A C K IN G  INC,

•Custom Slaughtering* 
•Hom« Ti caaer Servlc#* 
Half Beefs and Quarter 

Beef For Your Home 
Freezers

North BIrdwell Land
267-7781

Bk3 Spr in g  H erald , Pag e  15

c i i  i i  CjD> I T ' \ ^
PAINTING-PAPERING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

GAMBLC PAINTING
2 6 7 4 3 1 1

Interior and Exterior 
Residential 

and
Commercial 

20 years Experience Free 
Estimates &  References

t  TLf

PARTY BUILDINGS

Do yoti havt^vacant property, 
M e you deaXi^ with 

" f  your lenleilt^CeH C'4-̂ M 
Troperdes. W e ^  b a ^ e  all 
your proMema'|f«ic^^

^.jp^eflWendy^
'■ 5 'H I | R O P | K n E s

? e j -8 W Z i ,  i  M 7.-1548

CRESTWOODHALL 
AT TEXAS RV PARK

1001 HEARN STR EET 
Availablo for partios, 

receptions, family reunions, 
and waddibgs ^  

For Reservations
Call 267-7900

REMODELING

PEST CONTROL

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to  Roof

Remodeling • Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N
\X'a rehouse Rd 267-5811

RENTALS

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN 'S  WESTERN 

WHEELS -
Trucks and Van Seats -  Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road

Coahoaia •

(915)
394-4886

VEINTURA COMPANY 
267-2655 

Houses/Apartments 
Duplexes 

1,2,5, and 4 
bedrooms 

furnished or 
unfurnished

'  .RESALE SHOPS

: Ik iM W *  O e »IS B «r  fam U y 

C to tb la s  S « d g « t  Pi1c « a

M  CuerifUDeitt
A cce p te d  Ry

PLUMBING

RAMIREZ:

appotaCtnent
Open 10 iOu.' - 5 

Moodaor« Wday 
. 21S Mala Street‘7

2 6 7 t 2782

S e r v I^  & p lepalr^;
Now eeceptins tlU  Discover Cerd

- ^ 6 3 ^ 4 6 9 0

DOC HOLIDAYS
3 0 0  T U L A N E

B r e a k f a s t  S p e c i a l s  
D a i l y

L e n c h S p c c l a l s
D a i l y

S u n d a y  B u f f e t
11;0Q a.m. • 1;30 p.m.

263-7621

PLUMBING & SEPTIC

FOR ALL YOUR 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

SEPTIC PUMPING 
REPAIRS, OR 

INSTALLATION. CALL 
GARRY KINARD, 

KINARD PLUMBING & 
SEPTIC SERVICE,

394-4369

K - B O i r S  

S T E A K  H O U S E
Steaks, Salad U'agoii 
220U Lubbock llwy.
( m )  872-6531

,aa Open II a.iii.
7 Days a Week

.W'.JBW except Christinas••• ■

PORTABl E BUILDINGS

m sE S M B ss s im
PORTABLE 

BUH.DINQS, 
CARPORTS 

PETSUPPUES  
A GROOMING 

BOARDING 
KENNELS 

(RT. 3 BOX 55) 
1-20 EAST 263-1460

PREGNANCY HELP

YOU HATE 
TO DO IT. 

I NEED 
THE WORK! 
$10.00 DZ. 

I PICKUP. I DELIUERl

263-0631

2 ^ ^

PACKING SERVICES

n M n A N N E O ^

I Cal Birthdght. 264-91101
I  ConMudialy SMutsd. Fns pngnaney M. |  
* TtMS.W«L-Tbu».10«pa|fii(FiE2pa>’Spm *

L i  M  J

Alien’s Galley
Fua'AlENU

^ O p s s  5r39 a . «  -10:30 p.m 
9 a y $  A Wssk

gjtJ,4At.2Ul.h.U.
> Si9g„B^a.,r;niO;}9„ b. m,.

AII^Yea C a i  JEat Catfish  

$21 iamtsa
(004)  872.3411

ROCKV^S
T E X - M E X  F L A V O R  AT  

IT*S B E S T
A l l  N e w

KspaBded DIbIbb
A r e a  f a r  y a a r  

D I b I b p  P l e a e a r *  
T i S a  a . a e .  ♦ l e t S a  B . a t .

gaeB ay  - . Ik e r iA aT  
7i39 aiW« r A i i 9 t  b .uPridaw B B d  Salarda*

1100 G regg  
2 6 7 - 1 7 3 8

2 K  A N D  S E N D E R  
**Wa Pa ck ag a Meat  

A a y t k l B g * *
S k i p p i a g  W l l k  U P S  aad  
F a d  E a .  C a p i t a ,  C a r d s ,  
F a s l a g ,  G I f t w r a p p l a g ,  

P a c k a g l a g  S a p p i l a a
A v a l l a . b l a

NOW O f£ N
S A T U R D A Y !  F Q E  Y O U R

C O N YJm iEN C E
MARCY

PROPANE SALES

c YPERJJ3 UTA NE CO. 
GARDEN CITY

354-2471
Propane Sales & 

Carburetiori. Auto, Truck, 
& Tractor Repairs, 

Welding, & Tow Truck
and Backbon

Btti SPRINGES NEW EST C A ^

KIMELLAS

it^CHSPECIALS

ijtH!laaEd§a$tHk6iljamL


